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Pam pan Dies, Woma 
Hurt As Autos Crash
Cuyler St. 
Scene of 
Disaster

m -

Marines "llisari ■

RON ( RO.SS
.l->('arnld  I ’amiw

Bv JOSEPH (;AI.LO^VA^
g l'A N T  NGAI South Viet 

Nam (I fMi -  It was like 
watching a ball game Horn the 
ii|)|>er deck o( V ankee Stadium 
Onl> the |)la\ers wcie pitctimg 
grcnade.s and shooting bullets 

The lone Communist was 
ninmng and dodging, trving to

EXPLOSIONS RIP

Bv
A 7.'l-\carnld  I ’amiw man, 

la 'onaid  CL Black. .71H N. Z im 
mers, was killisi and a Pamjia 
woman injiin 'd  this morning in 
B car-pancl truck collision on 
C ii\ Icr St.

Leta F. Lewis. 71, of Route 2,
Pampa, was injured in the col
lision and taken to H^^hland I 
General Hospital.

\  hospital sjxikesman said 
the woman suffered fa<ia| cuts 
and arm and hand injuries She 
was listed m serious condition. ' 

ln\estigating Pampa police of
ficers said Black was traveling 
south on Cuvier in the panel 
truck and the I-ewis woman 
north on Cuv ier 

F'olicenian (iayle Stevens and 
partner .lohn Thomas s a i d  
Black was left of center and the 
two vehicles collided head on at 
the intersection of Cuvier and 
Texas Sts.

Stevens said both vehmles 
were a total loss 

Black was delivering grcKer- 
les at the time of the accident 
He had been employed by I.e- 
land s (irexery for the past two 
years i

Mrs Lewis, whose husband 
died about six months a '̂o, is 
the mother ol .Abraham U-wis 
who lives five m.’les east of 
Pampa

Black s death is the first in 
the citv of F’ampa since 19M 
when F’ ampa merchant Neal 
Rparks was killed

Black was born in Arkansas ' H if By Strike 
Oc tober 14 1892. and had been '
a F’ampa re.sidenf lor the past 
22 vears

make his way u(> to the lop of a 
h. 11 about .SO yards away from 

just across on the next 
ridge Behind him were aliout
30 Marines

The .Marines f;red time* and 
tune again, but theyv wcCe
hitting below their target and
could not see him well iM'cau.sc

Red-Labeled 
DuBois Clubs
SAN FRAN'CTSro (C r i )  — 

The national headcjuartei s ol 
the W K B DuBois Chit) 
latjeled a Communist front 
organization by the .lustice 
Department Fridav. was shat
tered Sunday bv a predawn 
explosion.

Terence Hallman, national 
executive secretarv of the 
organization, charged that the 
blast was deliberalelv set and 
claimed it was caused h\ 
“ about .30 to 40 xficks of 
dynamite ’

Hut police declined comment 
on the charge (xmcling a 
thorough investigation lodav by 
the arson sejuad and ai my 
explosives exjx-rts

Boston Papers

Survivors include his wife. 
Clara-, of the home two daugh
ters, Mrs .1 \V Flapmen a n d  
Ntrs T FT .Ammons, both of 
Pampa two sons. Earl. Pampa 
and Mearl Booker. Okla 

Services are pending at Duen 
kel Funeral Home

I

Early Monday 
Stock Show 

Results
BULI.ETIN

Randv McCrarken's Poland 
( hina nig was named (irand 
( Hampinn at the Top O' Texas 
Slexk Show tevdav. McCrack
ens pig weighed 210 pounds.

I ’arker Stewart of F’ampa 
Showed the reserve grand 
chanipion. a Diiroc Jersey 
Ih.nt weighed 217 pounds.

Met racken is from Manreed.

Results of this I
morning s .luda ng:

Class 1 Poland C hina- 1 Ran- , 
d ' .McCracken Manreed 2  ̂
3\.ivn e  Ftav. F’ampa 3 I.o re n ' 
Price Canadian. 4 Leroy T a te .' 
Pampa ;

Class II F’cdand China I C.or-1 
don Taylor, Pampa. 2 .James 
McMahan .Manreed. .3 l^ rry  
ArnoM Pamiia: 4 Ruth Ann i 
Sc haef ( anaciian ;

Clas.s HI Duroc .lersey—1 I 
Dennis Tavlor. Pampa. 2 | 
Wayne Jack.son Mcl.ean; .3 : 
(Henna Price. Canadian. 4 | 
Tommy Hyatt. Canadian, I 

('lavs I \  l>uroc .frrs ry - L. 
Parker .Stewart, Pampa; 2 I 
pete ( oombs F’ampa, 3 Boh | 
Schaef Canadian 4 Roy (Taw -j 
fird .Fr . (iroom '

F’oland China Breed Cham- 
p cm-Randy McCracken, .Alan-| 
reed. Reserve Breed Champion-i 
Wayne Ray. F’ampa i

Duroc Jer.sev Breed Champion ' 
— F’arker Stewart. I ’ ampa. Re-1 
serve Dennis Taylor. Pampa 

Class \  Hampshire 1 Eddie 
Ss'haef. Canadian 2 Byron 
Mays, McLean; 3 J. T Winters* 

(See SHOW, Page 3) 1

BOSTON 11 PD - A  strike of 
printers and mailers shut down 
Boston newspapers todav for 
the third time in nine years 

TFie walkout by members of 
the International Typcjgraphical 
Lnion iIT l.'i closed the Boston 
morning and evening (Robe the 
morning Herald and evening 
Traveler, and the Hearst-owned 
Record American 

I The strikers set up picket 
lines outside the newspafvers 

[Sunday after the union member- 
|ship voted 1266 to .t6 to walk 
out in support of demands for a 
wage increase in each year of a 
three year contract 

The publishers had ofleied 
pension and welfare improve 
ments during the first two 
years of the contract and wage 
bikes the third year in a 
package totaling $16.30 a week 

Other mechanical unions and 
ediional woikeis represented 
on the Cilol̂ e hy the Boston 
Globe Employes .Association 
and on the other newspapers by 
the American Newspafier Guild 
i.ANGi refu.sed to cross the 
picket lines

The two story, frame building 
was unocunued at the time of 
the explosion and no mjuiies 
rc'sulted. The blast giittc'd the 
interior, blew out a huge 
section of the Iront of the 
building and splattered tlic 
area with debris.

Hallman, the son of one time 
progressive party vice presidem- 
tial candidate \'inccnt llallinan. 
contended that the \  let Nam 
war and Friday’s action by the 
•lustice Depaitment "created 
the environment for this act ” j 

The sliiK king thing is tlial it 
hapfiened in a city as liberal as 
■San F'l ancisco." he said.

TTie explosion came ju s t, 
hours after a disturbance m 
BrcHiklyn, NA' , where six 
l>uBois club tjiemlKTS were 
arrested That melee broke out 
after a news conference at 
which a sjxikesman for ttie club 
denied that the organization 
was a ('ommumst front.

In the .lustice Department 
action F'riciay, .Atty Gen 
Nicholas Katzenhach asked the 
.Subversive .Activities Control 
Board to order the club to 
register as a communist front 
group

( alls ( liib Marxis'
He called the clubs a 

Marxi.st youth organization 
created and controlled by the 
Communist partv ’

Hallman denied the charge 
and said the action was ' an 
attempt to keep us from 
s(>eaking out against the \  lel 
■Nam war "

The DuBois club.s. which have 
2..VX) members, were oiganized 
as a national group at a 
convention here in 1964 TFiey 
have been active m the civil 
rights and peace movc-menls 

The Ol ganizatioii i.i named 
after William Ivdward Biir- 
ghardt DuBois a Negro educa
tor and writer who bc'came a 
merntx-r of the Communist 
party at the age of 93, two 
vears before his death

of scrub on the slope.s.
Kill the son ol a bitch . . . 

get liim. other Marines egged 
on the pursuing Leathc-rnecks 

What's the matter with you 
jai heads

.'suddenly, the Communist 
diuppc“d to the ground, los’ng 
his rifle as one ol the .Marine's 
bullets found it.s targc't

A second liullcd struck the 
Communist, knocking him to 
tiie giound lint he got up 
U'-'am. onK to be slammc'cl to 
Hie ground a third time hy two 
more bullets. Rut .still he 
mo'.c'd crawling up and over 
the crest of the hill to the other 
side

NoImkI v could tell whether hr 
livt'd or died The Maiines went 
MO lurther than the hilltop.

A seargeant next to me 
kncM-kcd the dirt with his bool

then said
"Wc‘ll m a way Tin glad the 

htile ba.'t.ird got away lip sure 
had puts ’’

riie Leathernecks I was with

were part of the 2nd Battalion, ' 
4th .Marines commanded bv l.t. 
Col. P. X_ Kelley of Boston,
Mass.

W'e marclied along with ( apt. | 
■lolm F; Regal ot Canyon, Tex., j 
commander of (Jeorge Compa-1 
ny We were moving in to 
relieve a company that had 
l>een hit hard during the night 
while protcH'ting a Marine H34 
helico])ter t^at had been shot 
dow n m a rice paddy landing I 
zone I

Conipany Holds F'ast
The fighting had been so 

fierce that the commander o f ' 
tne guard detachment had to 
call for an emergency night
time resupply of ammunition 
The drop was made, and the 

company held out until day- 
light.

\c)vv we marched through 
waist high patches of scrub 
lirush and cxcasional rice 
paddies with young grcH'n 
shcKits pushing up trcmi tlM‘ 
inuddv water. I

-iC
" -I .1 t m

<rv«iir H ««i

P.AMPAN K1IJ.K1) — I^onard G. Black, 7.”? of .t IR N. Zimmers, was killed and lira, 
lada F', l>*wi.s wa.s injuun'd when this piiiiel truck and car collided at the interaectlon of 
t'u y le r and Texas streets thus morning. Black’s death was the fii-st traffic death in Pam
pa since 1964.

$2,900,000 PROPOSALS

Bond Issues Come 
Vote on Tuesday

Pampa voters w il' make deci
sions at the polls tomorrow on 
five separate bond i.ssues total
ing $2 900 000

Tlie five protx).sitions on the 
ballot will be:

Can<Jy Weeps, Goes  ̂
Home to Children

MIA.MI U PD Candy Moss
ier .sat 111 a gold Cadillac acro.ss 
Irom the cmirthouse and bb*w 
ki.sses to a yelling crowd of I'lO 
jeersons

■ The horrible nightmare ” of 
arrest, indictment * and sewn 
weeks of trial on charges of 
murdering her multi niillionairc 
husband, Jaicpie.s, had endc'd 

of

dcMcr of their rcxmi .Sunday the 
stait of ttie eighth trial week 

"We have a verd ict" the 
rapjH‘1' told a bailiff at 10 37 
a m. It was not until 12 1.3 p ni 
that they were directed to hand 
It to the- clerk in o}x*n court 
things move more slowly m 
Mime jilicc es than oihci s 

I-roll! tlie tune the c Icuk read 
The sweet dream of accjuiltal out tlie 'not gmitv ’ in the
had come true. Powers verdict '.Mel iitlcued a

.Among the circling {>eo|)le ' vvhc'w "i to Uie not guilty' m 
Was  a tall vexing man who her own verdiil. Candy sat 
sHHxt like one of Candv's faii.r with her lips in a Mona I.i.sa 
in the crowd His name was curve Then she cried. .And she 
Melvin Lane Powers and he too sobbed through the judge's 

'h.3d just lx*en accpiitted of proiiouiu ement of judgement of 
conspiring with Candy, his aunt mnoveiiie as she stocwl with 
and allegcxl lover. to kill Mel before the Ixmch
•lacques. a financial wizard of Seconds later, ncwvsmen were 
such iKiissame that his rstafr asking her what alxiut the 
is estimated at a net value of verdict’’
$■22 million I just always thought there

Accused Of Miir<>er are a lot of wonderful jx*ople. "
The state iried to prove that she said, holding a

t andy now 46. and Mel, 29. lef on her tears It

1. Improvement of ,SH 1.62 
"Alccxk St. I from F'aulkner to 
Price Rd for $'236 QUO

I 2 Improvement of Wilks.! 
I Brown and F'redertc ,Sts. a- 
cross town on I'. S. llw y . 60 for j 
$.696 000. 'I

3 Improvement of S Cuyler* 
land S Barnes Irom Brown St. 
south iSH 2731 for $,3‘»;'> 00(1.

approval of all five bond issues purposes, has lived in Texas one 
would increase city taxes by 2.6 year and six months in Pampa, 
cents on the $100 propc'iiy val- and w ho has a poll tax receipt 
uation The t>resent citv tax or exemption, is entitled to vote, 
rate is 11.47 , * r  $100 pro,xrty „tim ated  between lOMf
\a  iia ion. voters Inside the city

.Any rex'dent of Pampa who limits are eligible to cast bal- 
has rendered property for tax i lots tomorrow.

Rake 
Red Supply Lines

troopi 
fire at

4 Improvemerit ol streets and 
thoroughfares and the pav
ing of 200 city blocks tor $950,- 6-AIGON’ (EF’ l i  .- ( ' S. planes Sunday said Communist dead^ 
000. I evaded exploding Surface-to-Air; were slacked so high at onê

,6. Issuance of $7.60 000 in *6.AMi mis.siles in another point that Viet Cong 
Iximis lew the cim.slructMwt o4-e-<*02Uitaliug rai<Len supply lines used them as cover to 
water filtration plant.

The following voting 
will Ih- o|x‘n frnn 
7 p m ;

Ward 1 -T it<  Hall 
Ward 2—North F'lie Station,

.321 F:. 17th ,St

places 
a m unt.I

Ward 3 --Langley A Grev Cab
inet Shop 323 S Starkweather.

W arc! 4 .south Fire Station. 
1010 S. Barnes.

Citv ollicials have

point that 
used them

from Coinnumist China today, I ’ .S. positions, 
and .American .Marines estimat- Tlie I'.S. 1st Air Cavalry 
ed they killed l.lUO .North i Division wound up Operatioo 
\  ictnamese re g u la^  trapjied in'W  h i^  Wing-Masher in the Bong 
a'ValTey 330"mlle"s^6rfheast of San region SW m lT^ nditheaft 
Saigon of Saigon. The massive sweep

.Air F'orce and Navy pilots of the longtime Communirt 
spotte<l at least six of the sanctuary began Jan. 2S and 
Flussian supplied SAM rockets resulted in 1,464 Viet Cong and 
and dodged heavy conventiona} North Vietnamese regulars 
ground lire in dumping tons of known dead. 570 Communists 
explosives on railway lines, captured and 1.700 suspects 
storage areas and sujiply routes detained by the Americans adQ 

e.stimated m Coi»m«ms4 Nhh th V4e4 Nam .-Routk Korean infantrymen.--------

state tried 
now 46.

< onspircd long ago to murder 
.Jacques and that I ’owers, 
driven bv an miesluous love for 
his silver-blonde aunt, drove 
home the 39 passionate knile 
Ihnisls that ended the life of 
tlie 69 vear-old finani ler. alxnit 
1 4.6 a m on .luiie M ) .  1964.

The jurors thought otheiwise 
They said both were innocent 
The 12 men had received the 

'Mossier murder case at 9 14 
p m ., on Thursdav, the 34th 

I court day. Thev rapped on the

believe in the gixxl people of 
this country and Dade county. 
It restores my whole faith in 
living and people and every
thing that is gixxl.

■ It s a horritile nig^htmare 
that s ended Not only for 
myself but my poor, pitiful 
little children back home 
crying Im  going to go tell 
them now I left them e rv in g ”

Her lour adopted children — 
ranging from 11 to 13 —are in 
schixil here now.

BROTE.ST BLA( K I 1ST 
TOKYO iL l ’ I i  —The Comniu 

nist China International Tiaile 
hanrikerch- Council protested tlie I'mted de- 
makes me cision to blackli.st foreign ships 

trading with Communist .Norln 
Viet Nam Tlie New China News 
Agency said the decision 

crudely inlerlered with the 
sovereigntv of counines wi.sh- 
ing to trade with Red China.

W E A T H E R
I ’ AMI’ A A M ) YK IM T Y —Barfly 
rioiidv and warmer tonight. 
Clearing and warmer Tuesday. 
High Tuesday in middle Mi's, 
l/owt tonight middle .3tl's.

Rain Postpones Recovery in Airliner Crash

Die Americans flew 71 
missions in all, most by Air 
Force FT05 Thunderchiefs and i 
Navy and Marine I'hantom jets 
from 7th F'leet carriers. It was 
the second straight day mis
siles were fired by Communist 
batteries but none of the U.S. 
aircraft was rcjxirted lost.

The 5 000 Marines and 
government troops in Operation 
I lah trapjied the North Vietna
mese Army's 36th Regiment in 
a narrow valley five to 10 miles 
northwest of Quang Ngai City 
during the weekend and reixirt- 
ed wiping out at least half of i t

The Ia>atbernecks confiimed 
by a l>ody count that 
Communist ircxips were dead. 
The regiment was believed to 
number up to 
American losses 
described as heaw

T O K M ) (I'F ’ li  —Searchers 
post (Mined recovery operations 
tfxlay as rain and heavy fog 
shrouded the wreckage of a

Ilk - r f

■ a i^

»■> -.if - -■}

PKYNE DIS.ASTF.K — Tire wreckage of a Bntbdj Overseas Airways (BOA(') jet air
liner smolders on the slopes of Mount Fuji Sunday. The jet crashed and killed all 124 on 
board. A search parly turned back from the wreckage after rain and heavy fog closed 
in.

British Overseas Airways Corp 
'BO.ACi jetliner on the slopes 
of Mount F'mi

Bodies of the 124 passengers 
and < revv who died in the crash 
Saturday rested in caskets 
dra|Hd with white cloth, lined 
11(1 in two tem()les in Gulemha, 
lixaled at the base of the 
19 744-Rx)l holy mountain

officials waited for the 
weather to clear so they could 
frans(»ort the bodies to the 
Tachikawa U  S Air F'orce 
Base outside Tokyo, about 60 
miles northeast of the crash' 
site. !

The dead im hided 89 Ameri
cans. seventy-five of whom 
were dealers and their wi\es on 
a Far F'.axt tour arrange,! hy 

I the Mmnea(M)li$-l>ase4l Tliermo 
; King Company for its top i 
salesmen. '

I The crash was the second air | 
disaster here over the weekend i

U.S. 1st Infantry Division 
troops in twu days of heavy 
fighting only 3.6 miles north of 
Saigon kilted 199 Viet Cong
before
Cocoa

com|)lefing 
Beach. The

0()eration Antonio's 
Americans day was

and Hie third in four week.s.
Sixty four of the 72 p«'rsons 
alioard a Canadian Pacilic 
Airlines IK'8 died when the 
plane slammed through a 
retainer wall while attempting 
to land at the fog-shrouded 
air(X)rt F'ridav nigFit. -------  ̂ ~

Ja(>anese Prime P v i I a c
Flisaku Sato told members of ^ U D a n  C X I i e a
the hmise of ctHincillor.s'„ budget B d c lc
commitloe today that intensive.. i  “  I ~
invesligalions of the th r e e lo V  C o d S i  G u d r c l

MI.AM I (I ’PD — F'ourteen
armed Cuban exiles on a boat 
were stopped in international 

I  waters off Florida and 
Pages back toward shore

State's Traffic 
Deatlis Hit Low 
Total of Year ^
By raited Press IntematlMal
Good weather and safe driv

ing conditions contributed to 
the lowest Texas weekend vio
lent death toll in weeks.

A United Press International 
survey for tho period betwoon 
6 p.m. F'riday and midniglil 

^  , Sunday showed , 19 vtoleflt 
deaths, including U  bighwgjr 
fatalities.

2.500 men., \  plana, rrashed Into a
were not Houston resideatial area Sun- 

but by U.S. day afternoon, killing a young 
standards the toU was expected i couple who were to be married 
to be high. I next Monday. TlMry wart

Mann Pod, 
dith Schatelowitz, II, 

Houstoh.
A two - car smashup oa

23 and 
botk of

Saa

crashes were underway.

INSIDE TODAY^S 
NEWS

Classified ......................... 7
Comics ......................  4
F'.ditonal ..........................  6
Sports .........................  5
Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Dear .Abby ....................... 2
Horosco(»e ......................... 2
On the Record .. ........... . 8

the Coast Guard 
jcustom.s officials.

The men were identified by 
Hie Sei'ood Rscanihray Froat- 

I Alpha 66. a Miami-based antf- 
Cantro organixation^ as 
beri of their group.

If It conies rrom a hardware 
iort we have tt. Lewis Haww.

Adv.

One report said the men were 
on a “ commando mission.”  The 
exile group aet a press 
conference for today, apparent-. tivo-car 

|ly to clarify the fituatkm. ion U.S.

East Expressway Sun- 
the worst accident of 

the weekend. It killed Robert 
Moeller. 24, of San Antonio and 
James Hardil, M, oC Kelly Air 
Force Base.

A Burlington Railroad switch 
engine struck a car in Lubbock. 
Saturday night killing George 
Harvey Watkins of Lubbock.

Mrs. Betty Fulkorg^ 73, o( :j 
tumediai Paso WU W ®  jk  •  <*11 

Sunday by, car collision in El PlM 'sraii^: 
and U.S. day. - t ^ t f

; Mrs. Frances Loaano, H  
Dallas was killed In a tw»car^r 
collision in Dallae Saturday, ^  

An > aotenabile om iD ink^ 
just nertb ef ^  w i ^ r .  Te£^; 
Saturkay, lulling Fred Voting," 
i ’  Jj

Qiarles Crowe, 27, of Amarll^ 
lo was killed Saturday la • "  

collision near Decatugj 
8L  . .

mean-

J

V
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3ift Might Keep Thee
H(tome Fires Burning

I Neighborhood and
Thia week the neighborhood' chairmen will be attending the 

meetings will be held in the Girl field meeting March 15, at 1 
Scout Little House as follows: !p.m. in the Little House. This is 

. .Siunriae, Tuesday t:30 a.m..^:for the entire Quivira Council.
, . Highland, Thursday 9:30 Yesterday began Girl Scout 

a m.;. . .Sunset, Thursday l.Week and a busy week is plan- 
p m. Important plans are to beined. Tuesday is Citiien.ship Day 
discussed so leaders should at- and also known to Girl Scouts
tend.

itDEAR: Am I losing my mind? |ed by five or six wise guys 
Please tell me what a “ good- 'looks all limp and ragged 
by gtR" is. I always thought a I vc had to swat several men 
“ good-by gift" was a present on the hands with my order pad 
gh'M is someotie who w as.to  keep them from pulling at 
leaving. Well, listen to this: My my apron strings. Every wait-

1 f .
husband is leaving Portland. 
His firm Is trsnsiert^ him to 
San Francisco, so he bought 
his secretary a pair of anti(|ue 
andirons as a “ good-by" gift. 
Why should he give her a “ good- 
by" gift? She isn’t going away, 
he is. Please straigli^ this out 
for me

ress I know who wears an apron 
with a bow in the back has the 
same trouble. Why* A woman 
would never untie another wo
man's how. j

UNTIED i
l>F\R UNTIED: It’s the little 

bey la sente men that prempts |

U .

them le he impish. They think 
PIJ^N'H’ MAD It’s cute. They’re ealy trying te 

DEAR PLFJfTY: The depart-jcnil alirntica to themselves, 
lag ene nsaaNy reeelvea the Seme women use the same chlld- 
“ gead-hv” gift ’ Irem ene he ish lecMn^ne when they see a 
leaves hehind. Yonr hashand’s ̂  hew lie.
gestnre was nsare Mke a “ sever- ----
ance”  nr “ apprectaUea" gift.. Confidential to ‘Tikes to 
IMayhe he wants le he snre Swing” : If you're trying to pull

DO-IT-YOURSELF HAIR CARE — Shompoo-in hair lighteners odd highlights to hoir. 
Es|*ectally good for young women who haven't colored or lightened hair before. Worked 
into hair like shompoo the first time, the lighfener ond developer ore mixed in troy 
before opplying. Model (left) touches up her summer-blonded hair with o lightener. 
Lighfener is sponged onto new growth oreo first then combed through rest of hair for 
second treotment in four or five weeks. Used with brown hair to bring out red and gold 
ond heightens red hair. The model (right) uses o conciitioner on her hoir. It is worked 
into hoir ofter shompoo and towel-drying to odd protein ond help odd body to thin hair 
ond do away with problems of weother-domoged hoir.

Dsn True's film was enjoyed 
by those attending Father’s 
Night at Horace Mann School 
last Thursday. Junior Troop 214, 
conducted the flag ceremony. 
The entire troop formed the tra
ditional horseshoe while Cindy 
Hicks, Scout in Charge, com
manded the colors presentation. 
Debra Brumfield presented the 
American flag and Car<ri Rose 
presented the Texas flag.

Members of the troop appear
ed in full Scout uniform includ
ing badge sashes and white 

I gloves. All leaders will know 
jhow proud Mrs. O, C. Cox Jr. 
I and Mrs. Archie Maness must 
j have been of this accomplish
ment Troop members, other

as "Flag Raising Day". Flagi 
ceremonies are planned for the 
schools. . .each Girl Scout is 
asked to* attend school in uni
form and help form the "horse
shoe" during the ceremony.

Today the cookie sales began' 
. . .information that somei

Scouts may not know is that Otis 
has been in esistence since 
1936 although Girl Scouting it
self is 52 years oM. Actually 58 
million boxes will he sold by 
34 million Girl Scouts. A tre
mendous undertaking,, also very 
important for it is a factor in 
making Girl Scout camping 
available w h i l e  subsidizing 
camping activities and for the 

i maintenance and repair of
district

The seven days and their sig
nificance during Ghl Scout 
Week are: March 6, Girl Scout 
Sunday; Monday, Homemalmg: 
Tuesday, Ctitzenship; Wednes
day, Health and Safety; Thurs
day, International Friendship; 
Friday, The Arte and Satur
d a y ,. Out-of-Doors.

0 K CARPET SERVICE
Ol'AWAVTrr.D latlaUMlM. WntraWk
!■(, mmt a«iwln at mmr Wf.
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THE
By ALICIA HART , bizarre, they advise. j lightener work well on virgin than those above mentioned, are

Beaaty F.ditor ] The hair styli.sts, especially,' hair that hasn’t been colored or Phyllis Clark, Cathy'Collings-
Newspaper Enterprise Assn, say they discourage a teenage lightened before. | worth, Jennie Cox, Cynthia Hat-
Teen behavior U confusing.' customer from bleaching or dye- It brightens blond hair, gives field and Jeannine Maness. 

The young woman who refuses ing her hair. However, they do red and gold accents to brown Beth Ragsdale, Darla Robert-
foot after the other | nut object to a young woman’s hair and warms red hair. With son. Virginia Schaeffer and Re

proves a real occasional use of speciaf hair proms just a few months away, becca Taylor Also Lou Ann
do-it-yourself buff when it comes color rin.ses or shampoo tints to' the high school girl may want Fulcher, who attends Hopkins

DEAR ABBY- What can for ProhUmi* -WHi. bring out highlights in her hair, to pep up her weary locks with School, and has been in Troop
a^Jldfa W l i ;  tS  M- ( J S ^ lT. A w le ,  Sbe spend, mo r e  time Whatever she does, the hair such a lightener that doe, not 214 since it organized as lirst
hMruif tituatioa? My eon ie JO. persoanl repl>* inclo«e a stamp- »b«™P«>'n6 setting her hair specialists say, the teen-ager strip color from the roots to Up year Brownies. I  nable to at-

■ i- ) try another yam. _____ w i...«yam.

INDIVIDUAL 
BOX 

of
Kentucky Fried Chicken

ONLY 99c
3 Pieces Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 

Country Gravy 
Homemade Rolls

H(s wife is 27. They are both ' ed, self addressed envelope, 
collate graduatoe aad b a v e j -------

married five years. No Hate te wrfte letters? .Seed see
cftiMwa. Yesterday my son[dellar le AM>y, Bex ftftTW Lee 
gave ma the ahockinf news that I Aageles, Cal., far Ahhv’i bmk Publication survey shows young 
ha aad hU wife are gatUng a M, “ Hew to Write l . ^ r s  for i *6* and up use

than her mother does and 
began to select her own hair coloring products that will not 
care products when 11 or 12 permanently damage the roots 
>ears old. A report of a teen of her hair.

Shampoo-in hair lighteners 
such as one that is a mild oil

also should select and use only hair'of her hair. tned, Juanita Smith, whose fam-
Highlighting is the key to any ily is in the process of moving, 

good hair coloring job and a Although Juanita will be attend- 
teen-ager will find highlighted, j ing a different school, she plans 
not dyed, or bleached, hair com- to remain a membw of this 
plements her best. [troop.

^ hlglceH
2100 N. Hobart MO 4-6771

Look for The Candy Striped Building

divorce. He says they are "paU”  All Oceastoas." 
—aot lovers, whatover t ha t  
■wans.

Thoy live 1.500 miles from us. 
bat we see tiiem three or four 
times a year. IWey’ eeemed very 
compatibit. Never aay quarrel- 
teg er Mckeriag My eon eeye 
they are ‘ ’bored" with each oth
er aad are mutually agreeable

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

T1 BABAt 
PAMPA H10H SCMOm.

five times more of hair care 
products than their mothers do 
Various teen surveys in the last 

year show itow personalized 
their hair care is. It isn’t beau
ty salon a-go-go for them. Only 
four per cent reported going reg-

over (
well groomed topknots c o me s

Student's Chances 
Predicted by Tests

to eoding the memege on 
friendly ftsrms.

1 edvdaed him to consult his 
elergymaa or a marriago coun- 
■etor te set if something can’t 
be worked out. He said, “ Whet 
for? W'o both know what we 
want out e( a merriafe end we 
arcet ge^ng it, so we might as ' 
wen go eur ̂  aafwrate wa y s ,  
while ttiert ar no chiktren to con-, 
Bider." Somehow, Abby, I Just, 
cannot condone ending a mar- j 
liege because of ‘ 'boredom." 
Am I right?

NEW ENGLANDER;
DEYR NEW ENGLANDER: 

Pechape there le UMrc to it thaa 
they cart to teB. la aay cbm, , 
Be one roe “Mve" a maniagc' 
wMMr party ihteht Is werHi! 
aavteg. Tew sea did eat aak 
yew advtee. He merelv teferni- 
ad yea of Mi

^  ulerlv. Yet their concern
Tnitt or Ir* c*rt«m
hm «•»> through when slightly more than

•*'<* Ibey worry 
Noiit uî k about h«ir problems. And to

e.A.S'^.''* ' i l t  ^  sut’b wof* ■» oili-
i.Mi«r« »tik Miimn I Hpss and dandruff more than
etSIi***" ■TirTT''*'** *“*Mui 'half shampoo their hwr twice a

aixPHXN r Ai’rnN waak
Tiiriwy aiM Urmswi autiM(4 P » « # ,
QthM ciAvy :-r»iisrrry sau<« 'The strpet comer observer
c-w^ eyebrow, slightly

I amt a,...,. ''ben hearing such a sUUitic af-
ntvrtT iMoaht' tcf taking a close look at the 

CAavxs"*'*' hair aping the styles of such
leaders of song as Sonny and

P*<IM Mm U  SIh-aS PMChM o u  t. 1. r ,. I ^
H-i iuiivr Mrik Clwr Or Bob Dvian

SAM IKM'VrON
Twlwy .SeMS*iii S t a x
Pin*ape«a CainA ZaOa Salad

AUSTIN, rex.

MSA
t'l

Hat Roila auiiai
HOPAt X MAVN 

W*aki aad Urdvjr
Pidataaa (liaan B a a R •
CRVRata Satad Arm* CM>Mai
MM Rfdta e<iiiai MHk

IJIMAR

Yet almost 60 per cent of 
the young women replying to the 
grooming question, said t he y  
used special rin.ses and about 14 
per cent admitted to touching 
up the hair a h t with temporary 
color. One teen publication’s

DEAR AfiBYr What wuhiC 
men euttomers want to pull a 
waitrau’ apron strings? Wa 
have our aprons tied la a noat 
bow, and after It has been puU-

r iw d  CWtrkdR Puiaiuaa U ia a ti P«M  . . . .
e «r^  BMu m„ad paarHaa turve.v revcaled that 11 per cent

"**'*wi:j4am s. "ts'a'vis ®f young ladies 13 to 14 years
J5TJ:? £ 2 - BM- 'bey were tr.Mng hair
Hot Botu Buiiar Milk coloriDg fOT Uic llrst time
Bakad cr»v> ' '  *bi, trend continues, only the consideration, .sut-h as activities,

pimaf‘boy next door who marries the he gets into while in coliege, 
girl next door will ever know 
whether she does or doesn't.

(UPn—Stu
dents planning to go into col
lege ran find out how hard they 
will have to work even before 
they take their first term ex
amination.

Dr H. Paul Kelly of the Col
lege E n t r a n c e  Examinat'on 
Board regional office in Austin 
heads a project that is pooling 
information on thousands of 
students. Ibeir high school 
records, grades on aptitude ex
aminations and records at col
lege were put into the data 
pool.

From it, researchers got an 
equation that tells what ran 
reasonably be expected from a 
high school graduate of certain 
ah'lities and success in high 
school.

.\n entering freshman can  
get from a computer some 
guide lor his .study for the next 
four years. The guide is affected 
bv factors it cannot take into

Mot Biertitls Butt Of

Carpel Padm 
EaMiy

-«r «!•»■ «BrB«< waU-tewsB. 
Baf« niM liBRtrR r*'brlBliiMiR
cAlart. laaTM m*p tluttr. K«nt 
(•ar-tP-WR RlRRtrtP Mmb]r)p w sepceer  
far St •  Bar at Paataa flare
wara Ca.. IM 
4-tUI. N. Carter MO

Kelley says, hut it gives a broad 
idea of a student's prospects 
for success.

Kelley predicts that in a few 
vears, with that much more

Hair CMriing
NEW YORK (UPI) — Women ’•'bis desire to flip the pages of 

will spend more than ever in <he calendar too fast through use 
1066 at their hairdrettert pre- ^  make-up and contrived hair- 
diets Bruce S. Gelb, president' concerns some respons'ble data to go on, the system will 
of Clairol. Inc. ' , members of the hair and cosme- be quite accurate It w ill serve

He sa.vs beautv salon sales '*'bese encourage a
should surpass 12 billiw in' woman to take advantage 
1S66. a 100 per cent increase 'be special freshness only 
over the II billion spent in * y «« ‘b has.

I 'They urge the use of cosmetics 
with a very light hand. Work for 

' the natural look, and avoid the

1166.

to guide schools in their grad
ing system as well as students 
in their goals

.And that could help lower the 
rate of those who quit college 
because of bad grades, Kelley 
said.

M O N D AY and TUESDAY ONLY

ftpedialft! Astrological Forecast
• t CAakOU IIGHTIk

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK SANDW ICH
Rag. 50c Monday and

^neidavjteljr

r«5R Tir.M»4V. M •
H m H m n k i .  n t R ' i i r M i k h ; a  Hw intd

m ym»r • i l i iu d a  U lto ird f t4Kai« ho th« t you 
• ra iDkM'li Mhnr« cn ipw tR liY t m aptrtt %n4 
M RHHifift makoa >ou d pa irtM a  and

pwpiriRr iM«r. teut f«o«t OAfiytwia Riba 
tm Da owtaitRinad hfwl >««o ran 

•HRka > « u rta if MM>tt tm iR lit a fta i l»>
AMhuAMig tiMiDa >'«u l» lit u r w ant aa a lliaa 
m tlia  days aliaafl.

A M R S  4M ar. 31 W Am-. — rw«N- 
m o M a  wMl bung ym i aia It if ii-

ly  t#  ba M tb» 4?«f9ipa''> p a '* * * *  >*mi

vary w ^ ll amt on t im r  fW aura >ou kmnv 
DHata >nu Marwl w ith  in la ia ftfing  pa**'R '*

I tbat >*<Hi Have im tivM uahty
K A tf lT T A K IIN  rSox. J2 to  31)

U nik to  Rnnrl fnanda f<»r tdoaa lon ram bM i 
homa Hn# auntal a ffa ir  >au ata  
(ria l w it l inrraa«a )’»iur p ra a tiia  Ss»tna 
now ro ii la r t  wanta tn  ha fita n d ly . Rn- 
i-sNiiaga thiB tinr-a It lf> fo t }o u r g«aid.

Y A rR M O R N  <|)o< U  to  Jan 3H» You 
ara num  inafHrod )w»t w hat to  4u in o r6ar 

; to  haxa balta i ratalHma w ith  tma you ti'Ut.v 
' ad friiia . I .a lf r .  go out in tha htitinaiu i

BANANA SPUT
Rag. 45c

If

COCA-COUor 
DR. PEPPER

Monday aad
^TneBdaj^nlv

■Satlt* anA who want :• kaow >-au briiar 
aim. KHuallom ao that )nu kiwm

te kattel* iithan K« krtaf
TAI HI •  <Aer SM ta Mat JB> Im *  to 

pals tad kxod on* Sir bailor IdMi him’ tn 
at a atara paa■«^ll and haai>> par»wi 
Oat rlfM «■ tea kail and do your a«t 
vara. Tkaa an lonka up tar you and Ibnaa 
dppaadma upon you.

If
Monday aad

Tneodnv Onlv

DAIRY QUEEN
2 Convanienf Locations

U ll Ateaek 
MO 40911

19M N. Hahart 
M OMIM

«iRMIXI <Mty n  to Juna m  — Many 
•Hiviion* aTrvr that latoal tern In kottar 
gat laika dunr nuMy and im-ratw hap. 
ptnoM and aurm i Dn nbatavar will 
laaka yau a ntnra offtriam pararai. Buy 
ant marhlnri.t y«u ravidra.

MiHia <MU.»BKN iJiMa S2 to July m  
, — TaMUap VMlIrra mar wNh yian kM 
and romiRp to imputum drtWMai. aiibkly 
la raviinaadaWa and wtap. Mala yaur 
Maaa Ml aimidr toim* Plan rartMluM Ibal 
you Indy lika and vtat.

U M  (July a  t« Alls. 11 > — If you aa- 
praM yonr aamiiatlav la thuaa you truly 
admUa. >au taid I hat anurh nippnrt and 

, (tMparallan will ha youra. Gat at taurh 
nrllb lluina wdhai tha cawntaualty and at 
a dMaiua k'lnd a BHua latMyait ayMavi.

VfB<>n lAua. a  to sapi a> Canrtn- 
trata haw ia hata mnra tnrmna aad 
to tauinwa tppaatama a( MrmundlaB*. 
T>waa wtw ara id a prarllral ham id aiNid 
wW ha aaaai hatplui at yaor atau. Ovi- 
tefl Ihaai aa aartt at paatibla.

IdBBA ••laid »  la Oil. m  SHualluna 
nay anta that nay *tam te Mntl you but 

, you raa antrt tbrwreh rlwini and imdar- 
tlaadlM. Brpraaa yaur Maat tataUtfantly. 
Show tint yuu art davatad to alhan and 
thay Batrkty rttpond te tevarabte ann-

W(h M  and a ii-n rap liah  a  k ra a l d ra l, Inn. 
I la n d ia  r i y i r  d<tty w a ll a ltn.

A til A R II a rJan. 2 l to  »>b ]P i Yrwi 
haya rtna htraa ncm tha t w ill ha n l Im n tn -  
dutm halp tn  ynu m i d rar'f lat lha iri a lip 
Ihm upa  your fm aaia. Ba m m a km artm ind- 
ad w ith  o lha ia  fiu- haat r r tu l ta  W rlla  to  
ttxwa wyw ara a fa r and i- ta  ba harpTuI 

P IM  r s  I ra h . 30 to  M ar. 3Hi You h it 
an fina  idaaa ta r  p la a iin k  thnaa ynu Kiva 
and ra n  tia \a  ra r f ia a ia i  ai-<ord m tha 
fu lu ra  Ba aura to  pat your moal Im p o n an t 
laaka out o f tba w ay u u lrh ly . Than out tn r 
plaaaura w ith  Im ad  nna.

Mr. Bell liked to make things better...

apOBrW  lOct »  te Nov. til -  Yau ara 
> tW# te havt ratnanut tepplntaa aftar 
I y w  Itera nacBarBod yaur fitirwiar diMP

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAINS

Take PRUVO tablets when 
you want temporary relief 
from minor aches and pains 
and body stiffness often as
sociated with Arthritis, Rheu 
matism, Bursitis, l^imbago. 
Backache and Painful Mus
cular aches. Lose these dis
comforts or your money back. 
On salt at

RICHARD DRUG
d a a  T a a t e r

O a n M ’a S / n a v j m  t a r  D r u a a
111 N. Cuyier MO 4-5747

After Alexander Graham Bell invented the 
telephone in 1876, he did not rest on his 
laurels. He helped form the National 
Geographic Society, developed the basic 
method of making phonograph records on 
wax discs and pioneered a methexi of locating 
icebergs by detecting echoes from them. He 
made suggestions and contributions that 
helped give us air conditioning and the iron 
lung. For 46 years after inventing the tele
phone, he lived a vigorous and creative life.

Southwestern Bell likes to make things better, too 
. . .  Six short years ago, we did not offer the 
Princess* telephone, Home Interphone, Wide 
Area Telephone Service, Centrex service, ’• 
Data-Phone data communications service or 
Panel Phone. There was no electronic artificial 
larynx, no automatic dialer and no Speaker
phone. Today, these new items help us 
provide the b « t  telephone service in the 
world. But we want to make it better.
That’s our legacy from Mr. BclL
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Quivira Council Joins 
In Girl Scout Week

r c A S
m  F A J W i’ 

MOmiAY, M A M  f,

IT

Thp Quivira Girl Scouts awO toach crans and ronduc't games 
three and onr-half million Girl and parties for less-advantaged 
Scouts throuchout the country children an abundance ot shear 
are eetebrating National Girl • enthuslMm to pitch in on res- 

1 Woodrow W ilson P-TA will j Scoot Week which started yes- toring a Undmark or build- 
i meet in general session ot 7:30 terday and runs through Kri- ing a Mbrary or rescuing from . 
p m tomorrow in the School day. | neglect a park or wildlife area.!

'auditorium. Don Com will be| In Pampajond all across the plus a capacity for hard work 
guest speaker. Room visitation United States this week, impor-’ wlth broom and paint brush toj 

Will be held at 6.45 p.m preced-;tant promises are being made clean up neglected areas in tha, 
ing the meeting. F.xecutive by a group of young women community or to collect and ro- 
Itiiard will meet at I 'W p m. who take promises seriously— pair toys to make sure Saata| 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. Brownie. Junior,. CadcUe. and Claus comes for everyone.
Bill .Stephens. 712 Deane Dr. Senior members of the Girl All of these (womises growj 

I Scouts ol the V. S A. The pio- from the Girl Scout pledge:
mises they are making in their 
own communities form a na
tion-wide Promise of Service— 
their way of celebrating Girl 
Scout Week and the 54th An
niversary of Girl Scouting.

ITie Promi.'e of Service to 
i Ixiwry and junior in the depart-1 are pledging
I ment of nursi'ng at tiklahoma  ̂ scout leaders ex-
I Baptist University, is one of m  pi ĵ  ̂ requires all sorts of tal- '̂ 1,̂  ,!L" ’” 7," 
!students named to the deans abilities and attitudes
I  honor roll lor the fall semester.; including a w ilUngness to de

IMaslIc nim, up to 46* wide,
4-’0 mill. Panipa Tent and .Awn
ing. 317 K. Brown, MO 4-8541.* 

• • •
.Inretta Baird, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, James Baird of 613

“On my honor, I will try: to 
do my duty to God and my 
country, to help other people at 
all timei. to alMy the Girl Scout 
l.aws. '

The important thing about 
t hi s  promise scout leaders 
say, is that it results'in action 
that enriches the community I 

as well as tbc
individual girl.

Girl Scouts attended church'

Obituaries
i#  Show
1 (tontiiiui.: From l’ .3-r I) 
Mr.. Pampa; 4. Shelby Burton,

Reauti-Pleat draperies,
,5-5490 or MO 5-5840 *

velop special skilU to enable yesterday on Girl Scout Sunday 
.MO them to work with handicapped ĝ .jn ĉ pnduct flag ceremon- 

I children, or at day nurseries, tomorrow,, Cltlsenship Day.
hospitals, and homes for the 

, American Biisinrst Women's 1® •‘‘1 blind; to leach
Mrs. late F«»na Voung jUanadian. 6 30 p m. to- English to foreign-born adulU;

Mrs. Kate Edna Young, long-; (Tass VI Hampshire—1. Isaac morrow in Jackson's Cafeteria.'*® 8*'* les.sons on hxgiene; to 
time resident of White Dc;r. | Baggerman. Groom; 2. Gary; 
died at 5:15 p.m. yesterday in aMohnel. Canadian: 3. Dan Dal-|

Ca- Irvin (Pat) Patterson. 229 N.
Dwight, is a patient in ttie in
tensive care ward at St. An- 

Class VII Chester Whites—1.' thony Hospital, Amarillo.

I ton. .McLean; 4. Bill Hext 
nadian.

local hospital
F'uneral senices will be at 

10 s.m. tomorrow In White Deer
First Baptist with Rev. Darwin Richard Mackie. Pampa; 2. Bob 
Scott oifk-iatlng. Graveside ser- Evans. Periyton; 3. Douglai 
vices and burial will be atiKidwell, Pampa; 4. Dan Dyer,
2 p.m. Wednesday kt MePher- Perryton. 
son. Kan . Cemetery by tlie side 
of her husband. Glen B. Young, 
who preceded her in death in 
1939. Arrangements are under 
direotion of Carmichael-What- 
ley Funeral Directors.

Mrs Young was bom Feb 1.,  ̂  ̂ .
1888. in McPherson. Kan. she| ‘'* " * ^ * "  ,
moved to While Deer in 19!71 Chester WTiile Breed Cham-' Hood rummage. 321 S. Cuyler, 
and was a member of White pion—Richard Mackie, Pampa. Tuesday.*
Deer First Baptist Church. j  Reserve-Bob Evans, Perryton.

Survivors Include one daugh-i Class XII Crossbreed- Bob 
ter, Mrs, Jay Phillips of Pan- Dalton. McLean; 2 Wendell 
handle; two sous. Glendon Hardin, Canadian, 3. Duval

PHS Students 
Entertain at 
C-C Luncheon

Cla.ss XI Crossbreeds—1 Mike 
Smith. Canadian; 2. Pml Hart, 
Miami, .1. Bob Brooks, Groom; 
4. Terry Calliham. Perryton.

Hampshire Breed CTiampion- 
Isaac Baggerman, Groom; Re-

Relty Brown is now associated 
with Jackie's House of Beauty.'
Betty offers 4 years of experience 
to her friends and patrons, call .A hmcheoi program iponsor- 
MO 5-4382 * ,ed by the Education Committee

• • • iof the chamber of commerce
Women of the Moose will meet kicked off Education Week in

They will attend banquets and 
teas and prepart window dis
plays Troop activities will be 
varied and many.

Special days arc earmarked 
throughout Girl Scout Week to 

, illustrate the various aspects of 
. the Girl Scout program.
' They are; Monday—Home
making; Tuesday — Cltiien- 
ship; Wednesday — Health 
and Safety; Thursday — Inter
national Friendship; Friday —t 
Arts; Saturday — Out-of-Doors.

A highlight of the week w ill be 
the sale of Girl Scout cookies 
which started in Pampa today

YOU DO IT THIH W.AY — FVank ArsenaiiU, thirf-tlme winner of the national sdto
snair di-um Hiampionship shows three aspiring young Panipa drummers “ tiicita t i  tha 
trade.”  The interested students are, left to right, Larry Trice of Pampa Junior High, 
Steve lltNsre of Robeit E. Lee Junior High, and Jeny Lamhright of Pampa Ar-
senaiiU eondueied a divim rHnic here F r i^ y  nlg[ht, sponsored by the Ludwig DlAta 
Oinic of Chirago and the Tarpley Musk* Ca of F^ipa. f

KeimtoHead 
Easter Seal 
Appeal in County

Mettwdists Will 
Hear Missionary

{ Stock AAorkdt
j O v o tM t io M

TM Mtaaiac W.B «. T. MwS aMrWiS 
BuUMMn* oto Rwa4B»6 6r *t» Cm ***  

laClM* ol W Xa»l6»t BanMl MMBaw. Iiir.
, Aawrtraa iWa . Ma

• Sa 6

Paul D. Keim, 808 N. Gray, 
. .ui- Troop* keep a small percentage will serve as Easter Seal repre- 

at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Moo.se Pampa at the Coronado Inn *"'* profit, the balance going sentativo and treasurer for the
I-odge Hall. Pictures of th e  
group will he taken.

noon.
One of the highlightswoe o. u.r was a I, founcll.

duscussion of public education j ____ _
by a panel of students from the 
high school speech class. Panel
ists were Pam Mcl>eod, Cheryl 
Reeves, Dale Cain. Jeanie

Unto a camping fund to benefit

Young of BTiite Deer and Burton. Canadian, 4. Sally 
George Young of Amarillo; six Johnel, Canadian. 
grand<hiluren, two step-grand- 
childran and ont graat-grand-, STUDYING RFQUF>>T 
child. '  , ' I WASHINGTON lUPH -The

Pallbearers will Ke~ Preston^United States Is studying a 
Smith, J R Nlclift on. Lansin 
Osborne. T. C, Jr«';.»on. Ed
ward Diubemer and 
l.amb.

request for new U S. aid

The Gray County Chapter of
The National Foundation — Prock, Patsy Holloway, Jan
March of Dimes will hold its Pitts, Rickey Marson and Bar-
monthly board meeting tomor-jbara Killebrew.
row at 5 p.m. in the Chamber of Luncheon music was played
Commerce conference room. , by the Pampa High School Stage ^__ , _ __ ____ lihiarian. and Mrs

Pampans Will Go 
To Library Meet

19M annual Easter Seal Appeal 
I in Gray County, It was announc- 
;ed today by Robert M Mi- 
: lam. M. O., Slate Campaign 
! Chairman (or the Texas Soe'ety 
for Cripplad Clwldren and 

! Adults.

4-^'^ Tho Rev. I ênnart Blottvqulst. t*» m6 tu
a Swedish bom missionary of j 
the Methodist Cburcn, serving kmiIm m  dm  .V 
in Rhodesia, Africa, will be i 
speaker at First Methodist | .
Church famik nigM at 7 p.m. 1 ***** 
Wednesday. ’ . Ji

Rev. Blomqulst waa bora in 
Vasteras, Sweden, and makes |ibm 
his permanent borne in Stork-1 '**** ■”
hoim He holdt

• •s a-a

a trade-teacti-' - -
er's certificate from The Swe- nlldle .
dish Industriel Cotlege at Na«a, ',!!* 2
Gothenburg; and hia B D. de- sJ^Tcir •* ^  *^*^

Residents of Gray County wlU ' degree from the Scantfinavion !
receive the annual appeal and Theologiclal Seminary, ov-
familiar Raster .Seals

TrvBwM
V n

The family of Mark 
patient in Highland 
Ho.spital. wishes to

,Band and a IVminu e program ^
(.armon prM-nted by the P-'nP* Memorial L'hrary N
t.eneial High A ta p ^ n a  thoir

Mrs CaroIvTi Spidell, Pampa The appeal, con-
Aubrey ducted yearly to provide dls-

in their erteaa. Gothenburg i Metho-1 ŵ mmow••
____ k 11.. w ... .1 .,. I sinWaUMHe ha. auo taken special I .;s:'2;:r*,*:r*rr,zrdisti

agricultural trwning
the IxTvett *51̂  persons and their (amities | Tech College in laibbock. i lW A . ta r .

I r'l MMu Lila

.......  ....... expres.s I Education Week activities w ill
tmderstood to be principally I thier appreciation to friends continue through Thursday with 

Morris I surplus food —from the milita- for the many courtesies ex- civic clubs holding their regular 
ry regime which has taken over tended. i meetings this week in grade

board, will at fiicatment or assistance adaf>t | He was ordained to the Metho-' uf,
Texas Gover- ed to specttic community needs > dist Ministry in Sweden by Bla-

1-,.,

nor i Conference on Texas
braries at Austin March 23. on Easter .Sunday, April 1®. 

Mrs. Sfiidell has been at>poin-,

or retources, will be concluded Iwip Th. Ap idson la 1840 and IjVirr/jC ja«^
was pastor la his homo land tui-, '

... »•?

Read Tha News ClaasUled Ads

'n * o 0 ‘i » ok C t ( h r '
TOILCT TANK tA L L

Omtnio'l Utpto Mta
O/tOm* HoOf tmOmnOf OoO* 

•k, ,1 .Mm m,<> *Mkl«,
M< *7 NAiaWAtf $70613

..irr.mK. un. ,o represent Gray, Roberts., *'.**‘ '"  Is ^  of 143 prominent
cafeterias and several ^^eeler CounUes' M«roughout

at tho conference as a member ^ * * * V *^  
of the Texas StaU library A f  Th. ^  of ^

program is over 11.000.000
The meeting is wrheduled in '" * “ ‘5
.  s4,..i.:m.. Auditorium at

in Ghana
.A State Department spokes- John Mlnarlk. •!, of Vernon. iPTA meetings scheduled, 

man said during the weekend brother of Miss Helen Minahk | Public visitation of th e  
that Gen. Jo.veph Ankruah, the of 1124 Osage, died Saturday in schools during class periods by 
new Ghanaian ruler. has his home. Funeral services. parents and interested cttizen.4 
indicated his nation will seek {were to be conducted at 2 pm. was urged by Jack Edmondson, 
foreign aid from a number of today in N'ernon First Presby-j school superintendent, 
sources. “ A preliminary ap- tenan Church. .A special program is schedu1-|
proach hat been made to uii m * o j p î-. Tuesday m the;
and we are studying the. 5fr. and Mrs. L. L. Hagermaa, j High fichool field house with an 
roquest.” the spokesman said. 1 2116 N. Zimmers, attended the installation ceremony for new

Miss Cheyenne Pagent at Chey-' members of the National Honor
enne. Okla., Saturday evening, j Society. _______________
The Hagerman's granddaugh- I At 10 30 a m Wednesday ninth
ter. MLss Debra Charlene F'our- grade choir members will sing O n d l fA n T

* *
Junior High and elemental

a con-

of Pampa.

f k t  IN v ip a  Boflq

the Municipal 
Austin

.A. J. Caniblki 
president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is a 
member of the adv isory com- 
mittea.

r a c a  r a r m —» Nawwr.vpca

tr ^  Sw^etwater. Okla . was a contest music at Robert E.
I5ji» por I mtaxt. row ROT * nK̂ in*.I Contestant In the pageant. ‘ Junior Hightoo to por TOOT. Ot motor rout* In Or** ! u i ...intyuntr ll-7> jmr wnesmtH fly mall tm Hrtj   ~ ~ iT “T:'rr:—r: :=!  . SChOQi DJndS Hill pllty I  'Miss Cheyenn#^
$l(*.*o por toot. Ry m«*l iwWO* RTZ t l* -i  I'cMlav’i  av-nraoM
to ROT root Star* rtipr s cOTit* 6aiiy i s i „  ■ a v e ra g e
rwit* 6un4ar. p«Mi*tt«6 6*tiv •«•'**(' lives  22 y e a rs  lo n ge r
IWturS** Inr Ita PainR* D*il* 
ai'-fclMn at SantOT' Ula. Pama*. Taxat. > imxi 
Phan* MO 4-aOS all 6at*nm*nta r.ntar 
oO a* *»»an6 Hai* hmoot unaar Uia *<4 
ar Mans *1676.

Amprlcsn'cert there at 7 30 p m. TKuis 
than in day.

There will be no classes

Appeal
most 90 per cent of all funds 
raised by the Appeal remain in

Texas’ Juniiw ’’'***• »fiPP®rt «»«  frowing 
needa of tha disabled ia th a  
state.

Special emphasis la being 
given In the I9M Raster Seal 
Appeal to the disabled dtizea 
or his family in Gray County 
who may need assistance and 
not know where to obtain it. 
Any dlxtiblwr dtiaen can con-

This Week's
S P E C I A L

Good Tu ti., W od., Thurs. 
March 8, 9, 10

Tenderloin Trout
Served In a  Basket 
with Texos Toost 
Torter Sauce and 

French Fries

-Cheese Sandwich G r il le d

C a ld w e ll's  
D rivie

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner - 
r  2?0 North Hobart M O  4-2601

A jack rabbit can make 30- Pampa teachers will attend 
foot-long leaps. [district meeting at .Amarillo.

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m s

Ghannel 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY
S.6* I'll* Uatek Oaaa* *:1S Waathar 6:4* Run tor Tour l> f*
i!7S Saw* 6 1$ Xoort* * la.46 ! « • » *

I : U  a i i r r l f f  BIH 4 M  l l j l la b A ln a  I *  IS  W a a tlta r
4 3« i'h*>*nn* 7 :'n. Tli* John Komytk* 16.?I Suort*

7 l>r Khilar# 16 JO Tonight ShnW• >'•«* 
6>66 Maya I a6 An<l> W illi

CHEYENNE. Okla. (Spl ) — .tact KHm at The First NaUon- 
Gay Chalfant. 20. daughter o f ' al Bank He will notify the state 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chalfant. | Easter Seal office. There, ev- 

public schools on t ̂ dsy when Cheyenne, wai named MJ s s ' ary effort will be made to de-
Cheyenne Saturday night, fol-.termina the extent and type of 

! lowing a pageant in the school I a.vststaiicc needed and the moat 
gv-mnastum. .efficient means of obtaining that

Miss Chalfant. a freshman at | assistance, 
the University of Oklahoma, Dr. Milam aays that funds rt- 

; crowned by Judy Bunu. ceived as a result of tho annual 
. the outgoing Miss Cheyenne. Easter Seal Appeal now a i d 

Tha prc|ty miss has had 14 more than 14,000 disabled Tex- 
\ years of training in music, piano ans annually, but there are 
I and voice and gave p dramatic' many more not currently being 
reading. “ Tha Ballad of the aided. These disabled citizeaa.

NBC

16 J6 TnnIaM OOow 
omo 1.66 AoOr wUUwa* Harp Weaver”  in tbc

portion of tho pageant
talent

CHANNEL 4. ‘H ESD AT
l  .tA AmariUo 
f .M Today SlbM 
t TimIbv Hhow
t JA Hot ial HfNiirtty 
I *»» TtMUf Hhi>w
• K>0 fatl̂ ftR
• 2a N>w»
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10 AA Paratltao Bay] l :00 Jpttpartlv 
11,M  liay

ptaat ornoo 
11.U SHT KawB 
12 00 Naws 
lltlO Waathar

Read The News Claulfied A ii

aad especially those Wi Gray 
County who contact Keim, can 
now be guided to tho proper 
source of assistance.

w .

til 1847, whea he was commie-1 *'*' gw uw* 
sioned a missionary far Africa. iu** uta*

Rev. Blomquist Km  aarvod at 
NyatFri and Mutambara and wMiitaita tj** ....... 7 * ' sw'
Old UmtaU. prior to h4 present 12^52 illwi. ' wo So
assignment as dietrict s u p e r i n - ^  
tendent far the Mtoko-Nyadlri I Teacher-Training Cottnga. 
District. The district has at pro-; He is now ipetsding a yonr* 
sent 75 churchas and 17 pmach-1 furlough viaiting and sptalrtn f 
Ing-places: 72 public schools in Methodist CburdMC la the 
with about 5,000 itudcnta and {United Staton and SeawSnavi* 
one high school and one higher an couatrtoa.

I t g id , " S fM > w  m «  a  f lM a r  o t f r a H a  
th a t  r a a l ly  d a l lv a r a  t a a la  

a n d  n i  a a t  a q r  h a t f *
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Auerbach Tolerant Three-Time Losei^
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Bos

ton Celtics' coach Red Auerbach 
is one of the few men in the 
world who can take time out 
from success to be tolerant of 
a threo-time loser. j

He works, somewhat like Fa
ther Flanagan, on the premise 
that there is no such thing as 
a bM basketball player. "Some 
are just better than others,” 
Auerbach said.

‘ ‘With a little perseverance, 
you can take almost any guy 
we call ‘a pro prospect’ and 
meke him as good as he wants 
to be.’* I

Auerbach has done It for 
ry Siegfried, who was a three- 
time loser in pro basketball be 
fore he came to Boston.

“The .trick " Red saM. “is te

Siegfried is flabberfasted. 
•This time last year I n«ver 

dreamed I' would be averat

ad arttb Dievelaad. |
He started fast, faded and 

ended the seasoa sitting on the
ing 13 poinU a game as a sub bench.
for the Celtics," be said, ‘ ‘even In fall of 19S, he was InvH-

spet a kid who really wants te though I felt deep down I was ed to try out with the St. L^ia*^
hehe great, hat just dees net capable of It 1 never realty 

kaew hew te go about it. It thought basketball could be 
makes no dlflerence what his this enjoyable.” 
past record Is. just so long asT _ Siegfried flnWied al Oh i o  
he has the desire. State in IWl, a year ahead , of

"Then you build his confl- Jerry L u c a s  and John llav-> 
dence. Wlien that comes, like licek. He was the first draft (< 
it has for Siegfried, some of choice of both the Cincianatl cat me after a mealh. I tried 
these guys are amazed to find;Royals and the Cleveland Pi-,eat aith St. Leala agala a year 
out how good they really can • pers of the short-lived Ameri- i later aad I get cat agala. 
be ” I can Basketball League. Ha sign I When HavUcek, then begin-

Hawks, despite the fact 
was Cincinnati property. «
"They never explained the le- 
galitidt. 1 juft wtnted to play, 
ball, so I accepted.” be sak> |

It didn’t Buka My dlMer- 
eace aayway, becanae St. l.wuis

in| hla •econd, season with 
Boston, heard of the cut. he 
Md Auerbach about it. Auer- 
bacA got on the p'hone and Sieg
fried had a home.
‘“Whee I told Red about I.ar- 

ry.”  llavllcek said, "the first 
thing he told me was that he 
had planned to draft I-arry but 
Cincinnati got to him first 

"1 knew he could play In this 
league.”  Havlicek grinned. "He 
is making me look brilliant.” 

Physically, Siegfried is any
thing but spectacular. He's g-2 
and mas slid jumps like a dos- 
en other d-2 men.

CB
"The Mg Udtg ”  AiMrbncb 

said, “ is that ha's loat hU 
midlty. la ttda laacua yeu can 
aot run up and down tba ceurt 
sulking if you make one b*d 
pass or mlse a shot”

la aae Bulea ektary, tb a  
jCeMcs leak H I Hmle. 21 ef 
Iwkleli were Megfried’i. B a t  
jMegfrled had M el Me leaai'e 
n  field geals'ca renia la a 

iM-pelat perfarmaaee, a career 
Mgh.

! “ Funny how it all happened,** 
Larry said. " I  could aot flgura 
it out. Red has aevar said a 
thing to me la my threa years

here. Ha Just kept attcktaf wMk t i l  Me

“Oaee M a whUa 
Heiasoha waaM say la ma, 
‘Nlea galac. kid.'ar. *K aep  
pkiggliii* It has oiade Ml tka 
differeaca la tka world.”  

Auarback said ba dotsa*t pay 
muck attentka ta Slaffilad any 
more, ae ke doasa*t ta RasaeB 
or K. C. Jaaae. Ha fighras Lar- 

,ry tawwi what lt‘i  att 
BOW, wUcb m a a a s  
CM coacantrata m  ethar dia- 

'moada-la4karaagk oa h l f  
!bench.
I Megfrlad aaw leele be B eae

1  Scores
By Hnitcd Press intcrnilional 

ACC Toura>*mriii 
At Raleigh, N.C.

Final RounQ
Duke 71, North Carolina St. 66 

NCAA Tournament 
At Reading, Pa.

Eastern Regional Fi»al
Long Island 67 Cheyney 64 
Albright 78 Drexel Tech 61 

Consolation
NCAA M  Akron, Ohio 
Mideael Regieaal Final

Akron #3 Steubenville 76. ovt. 
Youngstown M Kandolpb-M. 63 

Consolation
NCAA At C“ rbondaIe. III. 

Great I..akeB Regional Fiaal
Southern 111. 90 Evansville 77 
Lamar Tech 93 Indiana St. 78 

Consolation
NCAA Midwest Regional 

First Round
Valparaiso 107 St. Procopius 76 
North Dakota-Colo. St., ppd.

Chicago lavitmienal. Final 
Clark 99 Virginia Union 88 
Wilberforce 99 J S. Smith 75 

Consolation
NCAA At Jonesboro, Ark. 
Southwest Regional Final

Abilene Chrstn 63 SW Mo. 58 
Ark. St. 84 Jackson St. 77 

Consolation
NCAA At Durham, N.c. 

South Cen. Regional Final

SNOOK THE BEST

Blue Jays M ay  
Repeat in '67

COACHES CLINIC
PITTSBIIIIGH fUPD -  

Adolph Rupp, UP1 caach of tka i 
yaar. will ba b m  of Ihra 
coackaa parttcipattag la a 
basketball ebnle here April 24. 
Tha otbar coaehas ara Joha 
Woodan of UCLA, Vic Babas ef 
Duke, Gaorga Ireland of Loyala 
and Jack Kraft af VUlaaovt.

Track, Baseball,
AUSTIN (UP!)—Snook’s Blue ped Dellas Samuell TSdI. rt- 

Jays remained the darling of,turns only one junior >te>1d r| ^ ^ | X  T A je m c  
the elite of Texas schoolboy |but coach Don Coleman’s i w a m a  4 0 0
basketball—the five surviving tire 15-ntan squad towrered f  
state champions among the feet or better and thaCa enough 
1,097 BctkMls which play the for optimism next year.

Di I .j San Antonio Marshall, whichThe Blue Jays wrapped up

beat

Action Saturday

their second state title in a row 
last Saturday to join Class

Sports activity for Paropa'
1 A n ^ o  marshaiL wiucn High School has a buay wetkend A 
forced to J** ahead with golfert, thlnctods A V a t e h l f i  f l i r

r"sA ‘ poil the latter school’s nlntn S ’
AAAA Spring Branch Memori- ^  I T s a lm a a :*J

A  ^  A ^ i o , ^  The Harvester baaeball team I  A m g l  I j A l t
t a Ui. H Junior «|uadmeo-ooe of them ' 0P «“  U-ir • • « « »  SaUir-

i f  ■w. Donn Kmeger, who was a‘ ^ y  wima May travel toDumM

GETTING THl-JUt KICKS — Calisthenics h part of the daily ixxitlne at the Braves train
ing camp in West Palm Beach, Fla. At least, the Braves have a definite apring home.

Podres Has New Pitch

er in the select list of cham- 
ipions in the 46th annual tour
nament.

And, the Blue Java alone of

starter until hurt.
I Gniver, 63-62 conqueror of 
Honey Grove In the title game,

the five titlists loom as a fai^ i ^
bet to wade through still a 
third sea.von and return here a

By United Press loteraatleaal ibut was rarely used late in the Intra-squad game . . 
What's that about not being .season and finally wound up in Ford, the Yankees’

Whitey!*‘^°"‘ “ 
veteran

sophomore,
Honey Grove, however, wlO

-i.K ki-i. have three starters back for
y w  from now with high wpir- ^oach Mike Day to mold Into

' hit second state tournament

Ky. Wesleyan 48 Oglethorpe 41 tricks?
able to teach an old dog newt the bullpen.

True. 6-5 Calvin Gerke-who ^  vears of head, i ^%e. i- .w- AAmn, I. , ***” * ■* yMrt Of BBad 1 ia Uwir third meat of the scasoa

WInston-S. K  S. C. St. 81 ‘
Consolation

NCAA At Freiae, Calif. 
Pacific ('east Regional, Fin*l

Nevada 74 San Diego 71 
Consolation

- East
Fordham 62 Manhattan 72 
Nyack 92 Eastern Nazarene 79 
Williams 89 Wesleyan 73 
NYU 67 St. John's N Y. 58 
Syracuse 122 Colgate 88 
Carnegie Tch 72 Case Tch. 52 
Bucknell 76 Wash. & Jeff. 65

It doesn’t apply to Lot Sox Manager Eddie Stanky's 
Angeles’ Johnny Podres, once a first guinea pig. A top flight 
pedigree pitcher who last hitter but something less in the 
season found himself the field at his regular third base
forgotten man on a Dodger slot. Ward started at first bate holdout, 
staff that hurled itself into the Saturday and will be used in 
World Series. y  left field Tuesday. 1

Podres, a 31-year-old bride-i Î eo Durocher, the Windy 
groom earlier this year, made'City’s new manager, was! 
an impressive spring debut ‘ annoyed by the five errors I

lefthander, said he was fullv scored 35 points in the 64-69 fH  coaching
.............. pitching three "■{* conquest of Channing —

shutout inningsPete Ward is Chicago White P“ '*'*"* along with two oth-, ^  h ih n ER
baseman Jerry Adair signed cr starters, Larry Kovar and' m ^R.SEILLES 
with Baltimore but outfielder ̂ ^hon Skrabanek.

Robinson is still

fAT • .risk tk.' The ultimate ia golf tounub
K U L .. tteket packagat will ba
iwmoas. avatlabh at tka CeloMal Na-

High KkMl golfen, freak, Uoaal lavRatlM this year, 
froai a victory at Saydar Satur-1 For aewral MtaaM CalMial 
day, try to cMtlmia thair kot has offered ea “ Angel Md “Pat- 
pace Saturday stImb tha ftret roa”  groap purebaea plaa 
roaad af dlelrkt action opaM! and thie yaar a “Saial’* padtaga 
at Lubbock. ariU ba added ta tba miap.

Pampa thtoclads partldpata W-Md • P * * *  •
firm CM bacaase a Salat at tka 
NIT aad racalva baaaflte 
Dareat enerM at laa 
meat

Om  la that tka bayar shl ha

at the Pfalaview lavltatloBa]. 
Hie trachetera finished Nth In 
a meet Saturday at Saydar. 

Coacbee Bobby Stephens of

B o w li n g

France fUPIl
„  , , , . n- I c ' —Tommeso Galli of Rely beet' ‘X an ^ ebh  •**S*de te play la tba N.
But junior starters E^ln See , vetroff of France > lavltatloa prefesskaabai

0"  ■ I* round dtdsloa. ^  ^  
and retained his EuropeM 
bantamweight boxing title.

Sunday as he tossed two commit ed 'in an intra-squad
innings In an intra- game but impressed by the I Harv ester Women’s Lg. -rmmrf wWeh oo r̂h-

and di.nl.v«l > throwing of »v « r - o ld  «xiih- First Place: Allen Service & "ue'eus _ a ^ n d  which coach-

along with three other junior 
squadmen who were good 
enough to get Into state tour
nament action—Jimmie Janac, 
Edward Vajdac and Donnie 
Vlctorick.

That ihould form a strong

Trice, golf coach, arc hoping 
for good weather this week so| 
regular practlcas cm  be bald, j

0«VA„.« ,0 nasn. «  .rn. 00 ■ - ^  .  throwing » > e . r ^ d  wuth- • ^  ......  -.principal Jimmie Horn of the
Worcester Tch 108 Brand esl27 ‘ ‘“ I "  time alter 14 paw Kenny HolUman a ^  Lee Mwtwo^ Late 1 b m̂os Valiev school of 70 sUi-1

yards of pro ball. Meyers, a 19-ycar-old lefty. | Hi Ind. Game: Dot Osborne, j„ south Central Texas
An acknowledged master of Three Pitchers Used

Gettysburg 87 F. & M. 66 
BatesIOl Hartford 81 
Boston Coll. 87 Holy Cross 83 
Salem Mass. 73 Plym. N il 68 
Cent Conn. 96 Assumption 87 
Delaware 93 Hofstra 88 '
St. Peters 95 St Fran. N.Y. 85 
I-e Moyne 88 Siena 72 
St. Bonaventure 66 Canisius 61 
Seton Hall 101 Scranton 92

.1245.
the change-up or slip pitch. At the California Angels”  Ind 
Podres fannH three batters camp a trio of veteran pitchers 572. 
while experimenting with his saw action. Jim Coates, Lew Hi Team 
new delivery and showed Burdett« and ChycK Estrada Bowl. 906. 
manager Walter Alston he worked for pilot Bill Rigney . . I Hi Team Series 
could control it.

Rarely Used 
The 5-foot-ll, 200

Hi Series; Dot Osborne,

Game; Harvester

West Texas
Marty Keough's home run off Shaver Repair. 2512.

rookie Darrell Osteen highlight- 
pound |ed the contest at the Cincinnati

Northeastm 98 Coast Guard 33 reacheii his F^ak'Camp . . . the AtUnta Braves
Rutgers 71 Penn St. 61 
Vermont 86 St. Lawrence 65 
Middlebury 88 Rensselaer 80

Harvester Women’s dassk

Miss, St. 92 Vanderbilt 90 
Tennessee 69 Kentucky 62 
Alabama 88 .Auburn 83 
Marshall 105 St. Fran. Pa. 
Tulane 86 IxHiisiana St. 78 
Miami Fla. 108 U  Salle 102 
Florida St. 87 Georgia 09 

Midwest
Indiana 88 Michigan St.
Ohio .St. 94 Minnesota 89 
Wisconsin 69 Purdue 68 
Illinois f06 Iowa 90 
Bradley 72 .St. Ix>uis 68 
Michigan 105 Northwestern 92

in 1961 when he was 18-.5, downed the University of Flori- 1534.
compiled a 7-6 record in 1965 da 12-0 as shortstopDenis Men- Hi Team Game ;

k̂e powered a 420-foot homer Beauty Shop, 549. 
land scored four times. - Hi lad. Series^ F̂ udell
j On other fronts. John Bate- nett. .561.

Nite Owls I.eagiie man and Lee Maye collected Hi Ind. Game: Maxine Haw
First Place; Halliburton La- ̂ r̂ee hits each in a Houston kins, 204.

Bowling

76

68 dies. 1
Team Hi Game; Halliburton New PW G A O fficers Introduced

I.adies, 842.
Team Hi Series: Ellens Cafe, New officers of the Pampa Howard, Panhandle delegate tourney action 

24.35. Women's Golf Association were Janice Webb Thelma J-̂ ke worth, the other repeat-'

ran work some more of hla 
rage miracles.

Horn In his four seasons at 
coach has piloted Snook to a 
181-14 overall record including 
a 40-4 sea.son in 1962-63, 39-9 in 
1963-64 , 50-1 in 196445 and 5 ^

r.. w ; fhis year. 1firs t̂ Place; Plajjnore Musk. J ^
Hi Team .Senes: Barrett Ford. ^eewd winning streak of;

78 games, bettering by one the 
old mark set by Class AA Bow-1 
ie back in 1952-54.

Channing. A Panhandle achooT̂  
of only 34 students and the 
smallest in the state tourna
ment, also may be back. Coach 
Roy Young of the Eagles has 
one junior starter, two juniors 
and two freshmen who saw ‘

Eudell’s

Buf-

er, doesn’t fare so well. Of the 
'seven players who helped crush 
Crane 6(M2 in the finals all

Ind. Hi Game; Minnie Cable, introduced last week at a col- ru>hU/.iiv
225. fee at Pampa Country Club. ’

Ind. HI Series: Minnie Cable, New president Barbara Dob- ladies will hold a golf ses
549. bins introduced Delores Dooley sion 'Thursday at the club with were seniors.

------------------  I as vice president; Beth Ramsey, a luncheon planned March 17. Spring B r a n c h  Memorial.
In his first season in the ma- secretary; Opal White, trea-' dub pro Hart Warren gave a which staged the only upset of 

Wayne St. 92 Michigan Tch 69 jors. Ted Williams in 1939 drove surer; Ruthk Hall, handicap, talk on the rules and etiquette the champlonshtp activity Sat- 
Villanova 76 DePaul 73  ̂in 145 runs. Lil Hall, tournament; M a r y  of golf. urday when the Mustangs nip-
Dayton 109 Detroit 80 
Kansas 88 Kansas St. 55 
Wilson JC 84 Canton JC 71 '
Southestm JC 77 Wright JC 09 

SouMiwest
Wichita 81 Tulsa 79, ovt.
Oklahoma 09 Okkhoma St. 53
mmmmmmmtwammmm
NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

tosiir
HIGH s t e p p e r  —  Gary McCarron haa the distinction 
of w'inning the Pampa track squads first first place points 
of the season. McCarroll w'on the 440-yard daah Satur
day in the Snyder Invitational.

treat M the Wtdaaaday petar
la the start af tha TMolt < 
kMhlp M Thtinday, May 
Heratafarc, amataar activity; 
the pro-am has been ki 
txchisivciy ta CaiMjal awm- 
bars.

AddKkmaRy, a Saial aiB 
ctivt 11.000 la Uckats. larladlat 
two paid madalhat. which ftra 
him ualimltad accaas la aay- 
placa on the caartt or la tba 
clubhouse: twa captaki type 
chairs situatad oa a platfarai 
arouad tha lith groM la a ropad 
aad guardod area Mr tha om 
ckislvo uso of Sauito: 
bouso rod<arpot parUag: 
ctal advtrttslag Hodag M tha 
daily program; aocato ta a poV 
vata kMtafo aad a apadal 
saiat'o gall hat.

Tbora art oaiy Si SaM parh> 
agas availabM — Umitad l i  
number bocaaso of tko aaofikir 
af fouraooMt oMgibM Mr tha 
pro-am.

Salats aad aU ofhor ttekaU 
will go oa oaM Tuaaday, Msrvli 
i. Bob Utter. rkilraiM of tha 
Patroa aad So m m  SaMo Oaa^ 
mittoo, said that abavt Ml Cak 
ooiai mamhars wtH ba a  
the field selling. IViccta aia ok 
sa availabM M Ika ckiK.

Aagai packagas still will ha 
•old far $300 aad Patroos for
list.

If Baseball Players Unite So Can Major League Clubowners

P T P R I
MU * '
OPENS 1:45

LANI TIMES rONITE

1lO PO 'ItX A^
f > • A I N1 f» 4 0 / B ' ^

DPENS 6 45
ADULTS 75c CHILD FREE 

ROBERT MITHIUM 
CARROL BAKER

"M R. MOSES"
JUNGLE ADVENTt RE 

IN COLOR

SANDERf HONORED 
NEW YORK tUPll «  T am  

Saadan. oaa af New Yack 
!University’s an-tlma bmkatbaB 
jstars and now a mambar ef tha 
Boston Celtics of tha Nattaaal 

{Basketball Asaodatisa. kaa 
bean aamad aluraaus ef tha 
year in sports by NYU’s 
Varsity Chib. Sanders wQl ba

By MILTON RICIIMAN jno desire to be drawn into, give in.”  | something of a shocker by be accaptad by all paiiiaa as what would coastituta a fair
ST. PETTRSBURG, Fla. |“ another family's fight’’ ai-, The owner speaking out in point.'ng out and Droving that final , . .”  gym t||gy {joO)

(UPI) - I f  the players are though he made it quite clear favor d  an •rbjtration boai^ the minor, are of the AHtiaUy. some Informal arM- Tho league president said be.g,* af honor. March 14.
going to unite, then so are the'his commenU were based on .suggested it might be composed majors on their legislation ^  hi 0^  feR the pitcher should got tha^,t thadub’s awards diniiar

concerning salary disputes. but there was extra 12.500. ' _______________ *clubowners. the joint effort of Sandy Koufax'of three persons.
“ The next logical step would and Don Drysdale to obtain one It could be made up of one 

be the establishment of an million dollars over a three- man from the commissioner’s 
arbitration board,” one veteran ̂ year period from the Los offke, the kague president and 
owner told the UPI today. "I Angeles Dodgers. this new man iMarvIn Millen
for one would be very much ini Moral Support |the players hav# just hired,”
favor of it and I happen to At Vero Beach, where tha said the owner 
know some others who would,'Dodgers are ia training minus 
too. their two pitching stars,

“ If the players are going to General Manager Buzzie Bava- William EokerO would be a 
negotiate other than individual-Ui revealed ha alreMv bat:good man to have on such a 
ly, then possibly tha time has received moral support from i hoard. He has dealt with 
come for an arbitration board 1 several other clubs. j  players and he knows salary
within baseball.”  { Three of them have ctUed values. 1 also think the league

This particular owner Insisted up.” said Bavasi,” and t1:ey all 1 president wauid fH In on this 
upon anonymity because he had todi me the tame thing; Don’t!kind board because ha knows

Lee MicPhatl (adminitrai- . 
tlva assistant to Commissioner ' 1

M A LC O LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

in i N. Hebart MO 4-74?*

Air Coodltioainf and Hervtra 
Sheet Metal WeA 
PtomMag .Sales and Servlet 
Heating .Sales and Servlra
#  Boitget Terms
#  Onaraateed Work aad Materials
#  t\ Hoa» Servloa

*'w« Aaa^wisw vwir auiift...**

“ No one has ever bothered to never any pubikity given It 
mention it, but minor league Only a few years ago. a 
contracts have a provision In p'tchw and his club became I 
them for arbitration. We up stale-mated over a contract ia I 
here In the majors do not.”  he excess of 830.009. The pitdieri 
said. “ It’s hard to bel'eve, but was asking 82,900 mere than'

the chib was offering and' 
To prove his contention, he somehow this pertkular pitch-' 

produced a standard copy Of er, the general manager of the 
the uniform player contract club and the league president 
used by all minor league clubs all happened to be toother ia 
Sure enough, under a para- the Mme room at one time. ' 
graph headed “ disputes,”  the The pitcher and general 
contract read; manager agreed to leave it up

the salaries of all the player, ia J ’ "  1hi« UaaiM between the pisver and the club
“ rl**"* *he pTOvIsions of Tb# Htf Green Bay Packers |

 ̂  ̂ this contract, the same shall be “)f the National Football liOaguc
referred to the president of the intercepted 42 pei aea, a league'
National Association fminor record for one season.
leagues), as an arbitrator, and
the arb'trator’s decision shall

'The gei 
to hiJB. ral g « v »  . Rand Tha Newt fh 9M B »iA ^

or Drysdale particularly,”  conti 
nued the owner, "but I think 
some players are getting a 

! little out of line in their salary 
demands. Not all of them, but a 
few. .Some olayers whu’ve just 
been managing to hang on for 
three or four rears come up 
with one good year and 
immediately make unrealistic 
demands”

Tba flwncx tbea eilcrad

1

— '  e/3

Read The News Uaasifled A4M

Boost Your Engino Powor
By adding Formula 9 te your oil

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
m  w.

I m M ,
^ S H o w  m m  m f U U r  o l g M l t e  

t h a t  r a a l l y  ei a l hra t a  t e e l B  
m n I  n i  a n t  m y
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Q l i e  P a n t i i a  S a i l y

mmOAY, litAllCH T. IM

A Walohfut Newspaper

e v e r  fTRlVlMG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E  

Tht n inpa News is dedicated to furnishing informa*

tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its Ue«dng. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capebilities.

We believe that h^eedom is a gift from God and net a 
political grant from government. Freedom ia neither 
lioenaa nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
ttiMelf no mcare, no less. It ia thus consistent with the 
Human Relationa Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence. ____

The New Feudalism
The latest dramatic proposal Well, wa won't stretch the an- 

by ths Grsat Society rclstst to alogy, except to note s pair of 
the *‘gasmteed annuel in- points. A future society, no mat- 
come,”  a program so fsr-reach- ter how advanced tachnological- j has been on the public payroll 
ing to ha ceoaequent'es that lt,ly, which ia first coddled andl^ypr aiiict, somehow acquiring

The Great Society u now going 
worldwide. JohnaoB, not to be 
outdone by Jesus, will feed the 

! multitude. President Johnson pi- 
'ously pronounces Now Testa- 
: meat to "The War on Hunger". 
'He docs not, however, use his 
own fishes and loaves nor thoseI e,

I given to him. He Is not u ^
{any of his own twenty million 
"dsh”  which he seemingly con
tinues to multiply faster than 

j Jesus multiplied the fishes and I loaves to feed the multitude. 
Lyndon Johnson borrowed the 
train fare to get to Washington 
to get his first'polltkal job and

then c «tx ^ ed  by gow iu n ^t^  ^  ^
authority la going to be a lUghly . . . , ui < i l
disagreeable om m which to in h »

Street Journal did an excellent | live. And a people thus softened holy crusade against hunger, 1 
job of analyxlng the conae-iis unlikely to retain its energy, suggest that ba put all of the j 
queeces of the “ guaranteed in-1 prosperity and place in tha, Johnson-bird nest into the till as

pales by comparison other pro
grams for a Brave New WorM 

A recent editorial in the Wall'

come”  idea and, thinking it world. I a beginning. Then let the Kan-

^  * " »  ‘ “ fwe are printlog it berewlth: to descry the predae outlinea of '  .v «  n
Am r nt tha nitfalu in hisior- if that is ™ilbons, the Rockefellers, the

America ia headed. Plen- Romneys. Harriraans and all the
iiihmU thM tee aoMfoiitlv ofo- ^  •*'^*‘*y • other super-rich bleeding hearts
vailing mentality in thU country (temoralix^^pol- giy, their own FIRST. Af-

tod!j*c«a”n o *to n g e r^ 'c3 S  j *™’ It would be
l2 lu  ^  increasing fed- “• •«» tqually-shars

U growing podUvely medic al. intrusions into the indlvld-jtbt wealth, share the steal.
Here, for a partkularly lurid jual s personal life. ‘ Tha slogan 'Tood for Peace"

** • completely ji, part of the deliberate attempt 
commisdon on techml<^. set brytal tyranny. One of Toeque- L f  on* wnrMen and Camu. 
up by Congress ^  b o ^  ^ue's profound Inslghu *bout,
p^mirwnt n ^ es  11  ̂ T h o m a s „ i g h l  to demo-'"‘*‘ ‘  to seU the Big L ie

Watson Jr. and W allM P . ' r̂as a vision of soft tyran- 
Rcuther. It recommends that

tyran- j that hunger ia tha main cause of 
_  . ... u < ny: A supreme authority that i wars. Full bellies don’t produce
h .  ■. bMic . u  U M ,  4Upo»<l, p .*:,, G .rm «., tw.

»«»< *"« - " h  p« -  .  m i  i » i iy . . .  .b- k t .In the United States. It further, iMcessltv reeulate i ----------- ----------- ’ ’ ----------
racommends that the f o v e r n - o l l f l U i - 1

by our State Department, Cu-idcnt b i ^  an "•mpt^cr of I We i, that the people, would be
treated like, and behave like, 

net find jobs eteewbere. j ,i,oep
Tbeee. of course, are only a Whether or not such is the 

ceupic of the innumereble mani- i utopia our guaranteed incomers w«ti. K»win>i
run . I T  the rest want, they certain- h i ^ t .

Backstag#
^on

GOP Natlena]
Organising Aneiber Dln- 

ir — At IlM  er um  -> 
fer Fuds fer,Haeae 

Cnmpniga CaaniHtee

PAUL ICOTT

By BARRY BROWNE ‘ sthkiBg w-orkers when the ehrllw 
The ertes to pot unions undtrli. over, 

anti trust laws and impose oth- ^  strike ia an artlBclal litna- 
er restrahite upon union acbvity I aoo, criihted by government e<i- 
are not based upon a proper un-, ercioa. u  which employ see are 
derstanding of the current union p^mittill to leave their jobs 
problems. reclaim them at their

There is no question that union
leaders are exercisiag near-dic
tatorial control over the proper
ties of some American busineaa- 
men. But the remedy is not to 
be found in imposing new legis
lation or regulation

own discretion.
Realizing this, does the "right 

to strike** sound so plausible? Of 
course noL No one has the right 
to tell an employer who he may 
hire or lire. But as long as the

For the unions do not possess i «**“ ■*
this power by any natpral out- “ P®“  ***• •"ipl®ya*'. the
growth of ffielr service. It i, j union, will hive aU the trump 
not that unions are so attractive i cards in bargaining, 
to wage-earners that the latter Tw  "right to strike”  is ju*t 
will volunartily join unions end , one of many artificial privilegas 
fill their treasuries — thus giv-' given to nn̂ on leaders by tha 
ing the unions great powers. : government _ ^ ^

On the contrary, the unions The cure for labor problem.* la 
have absolutely n^ing to offer not to place unions under anb- 
wage-eamers. Wages do n o t trust laws; it is not la-pass a 
rise because of coUectivt bar- "rij^t-lo-work*’ law; it ia not to

ado in tgaining or any form of pressure 
(but that is another subject!. 

The point here is that, left to

any way to the volum. of 
legislatipn a lr ^ y  on the books. 

The cure for labor problems
their own devices, unions would is to remove the gox’emnnent en- 
never get anywhere in either tirely from the field of labor rw- 
attracting members or invoking, lations — and allow each indivi* 
their demands upon business- dual to control his own labor 
mea. For the unions' powers and property, 
com* solely from artificial ad-' 
vantages given them by th e 
government. I

Perhaps the most critical of i

antis followed Fulbright’s origin
al advice and voted to table 
Mona’s proposal.

In the Senate cloakroems, Ful-! *Srees to the conditions of cm

these is the so-called "right to 
strike” . It would seem an injus
tice to prevent any worker from 
walking off a job where be did 
not agree to the wages and 
working conditions. And it 
would be aa injustice.

Any man should be free to quit 
any job w h e n he no longer

H A V E  Y O U  
T R IE D  A  

C L A S S I F e  A D ?
2A 2A
MAnKXRS. Mcamaxitt*. t » i  a .  B w *  

work, matfi-ikl. Ma4* l« Iw»»- 
M. Phono Sort. MO SACn. 19 a
KonUinrr

bright's bitter camity on the: ployment. And, in the same 
Viet Nam Issue is attributed to i the employer should be
personal reasons. His coDeagues free to tire anyone who is not »r _«>*■" y>r>***-
aren’t sure exactly what they j »atisfying his standards of em

/s/Normkn Rosrooi

are, but the backstage view is I ployemnt. Neither the employ-; % SpacM Malkaa *
er or the emp^^e “ owF’ « y -
thing to each other, except what «t ««i w. Bmwn. *au mo u m.__
they have agreed by contract to 
provide.

But what is not genarallv rec

general that a personal factor is 
motivefing Mm.

C R A C K D O W N  ON DE;

fMtatioas of a welfaiism

WASHINGTON — Another big I UNEXPECTED BACKER
ba waa enjoying her aU-tlme fund-ietelng dinom-to being aet, Barry Gpk^ater U enthusiastl-1 g au IXE  -  President De ogidzed to the basic di7ferenc'. 
proeperity. Our materialist laad-! la motion by the Republican Na- cally supporting Massachusetts | oaulie is profiting frtwn the Viet Jtween a "strike”  and “ ault-

A t o ^ y  G ^ ^  ^ a r d  |N.ni c ^ c t  at U. S. expense ting**. They are not the • a m eBrooke lor the U. S. Senate. (g |)tg ways:
T ie Arizonan disclqsad this it

era persist in tiylng to buy tional Committee.
It will be for the House Cam- act.

rimpaot. a weUartsm divorced fy to'be tolng to ^ g  it i "bat lasting peace h a v e  o [ ' a ietter"to darl Shiplay,- Distribt i 7*“  French leader is
from the humanitarian Drincinle' .w. tk ... k...,. > ,«r>.*<,.lwu uTtMiirhtv What anamiaa «r {'•P*^********'^* ®®r . ' g i  Cobimbia GOP iAiaif-maii 'uaing.the w

PsmM I«4«« Hi. t »  W«»«
Kina*iniu N *  aaM insa  
tkta w»*K Pukhf arhaota
"  «*V-  ̂»«l* » ach^.___

CARPKTS' a“ *rt«hiT lUka' ifitaa a 
IwautUnl sisht wltk Mua l̂ aatra. 
Kent riartria ahamaoaar SU Paaifa 
lUrSwar*

from the humanitarian principle'on They have ina^ a drastic! we UTOught? What enemies er 
that the people of a community, ggjj intellectually unwarranted neutrals have w# won over, or
^  fw 'toelyjieap from a perfectly proper ^hat friends have w# kept by
needy. It la not humanitarian at concern for the less fortunate 
all; contemporary welfarism | ,mong us to a vast sentimental-!
denies personal - rasponslbUity jgni wlilch would sweep away The do-gooders believe t ha t
and seeks to transfer it to the gome of Western man’s moet once we ma k e  communist

If an emploj-ee quits his job,
_  rvdwmKiB rvM> /AlwiraiM ' u»ina, uiu w*r (h his persistent be has left It. If he finds later 

Calif., and the tentative date is , ^  M,n«w»riJn* Fit' to crests worW senti- tbat this act has not caused his
May II. That is two weeks after agiiiist the U. S.; and employer to modify his attitude,
a similar affair slated by *be' ha h>a <»«*•! *• expenditures in and-the employee would like to
Senate and Houm Damocratic _̂Nam art pourina hundradj Ws job back, he can ask for

IS Btouaesa Opporiwtttoa IS

Campaign Committees. I an outatandihg job in Ma^
' sachuaetts, ia a highly intelligeift of miOlona of d^ars into French H. But it is obvious that the em-

hahda of the few men holding I prig«<) values. In their surging! “ haves” out of communist the G W  tickets — 1100 or 1500. i thjah his election would be
SttU unitoeided U the price o f , „ d  grtlctOate yeung man, a a d l ^ "  ‘ bj-.ara f t ^ g  the b "  ^ ty  to give the

I •' •• heavy raids /on this-country a resigning cmplo>ee his job

. Writ* a«c C».

national power, thus narrowing! genUmentalism. they forget how' ‘ have-note” , they will be sweet A tSOO-e-plate dinner last|jr,*uy ^  the credit of ttwT Re-* diminishlBg gMd 1 ^  *’®bl that
the range of individual decisions Mgiiy liberty can be loat in ex- land mellow — and even re- month by the Senate Republican publican party n d  the nation
and obUgatlosM. , cessive dependence on govem-

Wltti a remarkably similar ment. 
viewpoint, a medieval society | Only a few years ago the cur 
required the lord of the manor'rent welfarist thinking would 
to provide for Ms serfs. Their i have been deemed unacceptable
lives wert wretched, they were by the .American people. Today iHete wouldn’t have him 
bound to the manor for life, but there seems little in the way of j Only fools, traitors and half-

nouDce Communism. There ie Champaign Committee, headed | grooke did net actively sup- 
as much chance of that m  there by Senator Thniston Morton, jport Goldwater In 19M. But the, sunk to IlS.tll MlNon

ves. I job open for him ui perpetuity
A. ^  1.^  k.,1 be a great injusticeAs of last month, ttiey had ..

is of the Pope renouncing Cath- 
oUdsm and becoming a Baptist. 
He couldn’t do it, and the Bap-

ky„ Dstted more than 1000,000. i g^y Stater Is now openly wel-' Last year France -‘ obtained h!!**
In con- 
govem-

BK.A1TT fiho. •!*«
•al*. iivo4 DvtMXial.
0/<» I’ampa -̂»wa ______

B U IB K K  Shop f«r  l*af* Im W h l»*
l>*«r. Joa Batts. SM-ZMl_

MAJOR tHI. rwnifiany Karvlca BtMlaa 
axrallant W>ca4k«n. Ararac* saaallaa 
voluma 9.N« Var lasaa. coa«aa 
atorka Purefcaaa af a««l»aaaat an A 
Arpualta nacaaaary. eall MO l-*Sie 
tar ilatalla * - - -

rim SAUi Htark Alia. aHutanTant at 
ona-hair InvanUMT pU<-a. naOhrtae 
avallal-la If craAlt U Bnod. Otilf Sar- 
vlca Htatiwt. Jl» E. Braaa. t'antart 
W S Vannaa. MO VMlt, At alckt. 
MO

That event ruffled the feel- j eoming his backing. He told a ’ 1800 miUioBI------- ------------ - . . . . -------,1800 milliou in gold Rom ttes quitting of
ings of National Chairman Raylg^up ef Negro leaders. “ I am country, and is wdthdrawlng It ^
Bliss and General Lucius Clay, j jumiing u  Edward Brooke, Re- at the rate of |30 miUioo a <*î -
head of the National Finance publican, and I want the support month.

you can't dsny they had such!an effective counter force; it’> brichte cive'the enemy w e a n o n s l o f . a D  RepubHcaas.’*------- ,a--.e _______ ______AA.. - At___ ». ____  _-^s- 1__e  ̂ ./T^ 'KAsamiiam ♦Ka CA8«to4to WARbecause the Senate dinner was 
counter to the policy they had

guaranteed economic security as though many people had with which to destroy us. ‘ ‘Arm
as fsudal times could provide, about given up and decided it’s ' ies travel on their stomachs.”

Obviously that was no path to useless to try to get out from un- ge who gives anything to any 
profTMt, ecofKimic or other- der the smothering baby-blanket communist country is a traitor: ** centered In the National Com- 
aiae. Quite the contrary. It was - of governmental solicitude. , to Dig United States and the ' ^^toc.
snly after the serfs begaA escep- We hope there U stiU time to cause ef freedom, no matter j To avert such backstage frie
big to work as (rat men in the stop the march toward neo-feu-, yrhat political or other office he ' tion. Representative Wilson was directly counter to the
ritses that a firm base could be daUsm befort it becomes a full holds. Tie unswerving, never- agreed to the House dinner’s be- j vigorous stand he espoused the

flight. If there is to be much renounced goal of every C o m- ing under the auspicee of the i day before at a strategy con-
hope. however, more people will munlst, high and low, Russian, National Committee — with the ■ ference of opponents of the Pres-

ferent happens. In that case.

Swator Pam Oou|tai. D-DI . ' T ? ,  S? 
a ra a U n ,q «iU »ro (^ B M a ca  J l

THE, Committee, wants immediate^   ̂ : DISCORD AMONG
laid down that aD fund r wi ng , — Senator J. Wilkam|maasures taken to prevent.

Fulbrifht's unexpected vote fo r ' France Rom profiting from the' 
the Morse amendment to revoke I Vtet Nam conflict Tha combat-' 
the 1964 ’Tonkin (Julf resolution' disabled World War II Marine,

veteran Is urging two counter 
moves:

Tht establishment of U. S. 
banks in Saigon, and require

The
Almanac

built for the rise of the mer iiigni. ir uiera u u> oe muen renounced goal of every C o m- ing under the auspices of theioay oeiors ai a strategy con- The establishment of U. S. Bv iiH^Yttewar
rhant middto« I a s s and the hope, however, more people will munlst Wgh and low, Russian, National Committee — with the ■ ference of opponents of the Pres- banks in Saigon, and require-! Today is Monday. Mareh 7
Bicntutt flowering of tree-enter- have to be willing to ttondup to-Chinete,- Yugoelav, Cnlian. or ct«sj*UbdarsUnOagfliattte pro-lMenrs Viet Nam policy. jment by the South Viet Nam the 66th day of 1966 with 299 to
prlN eMimnics. By no coinci all thoec Inside and outside of i American, is the destruction and ceeds go to Ms committee. Arkansan chairman of ' government that all d^lar follow.

pollttcto f r i ^ m  were government who would fashion enslavement of the United! will be used to the Foreign ReUUoos Com-1claims be preeented to the! The moon is between its fufi
counsVlS ‘ Ame^an banks instead of to| phase and last quarter. *

opment of economic liberty. |mal past. world.'Tberefort. there are » « I congressmen. against supporting the Morse Frenclxontrolled Bank of! Tha morning star is Venus.
good Consists, e x c ^  j^ad ; Wilson has anoth- { proposal on tha ground it would
Communists. And well-fed Coro- 9900,000 to be | be overwhelming^ defeated
muniste are not less dangerous Republicans nm-land that wboM be viewed as a *»**, coming year will nm Into
but more dangerous — because against sitting Democrats.idecisive enderseroent of t h e i ^ *  MUlons,” pointed out Doug-
they are stronger and more « k - hefty campMcn chest has i President *"• • coneervatlve estl-

to defend AU of this double talk can be cesttut (tor goal should nM he«n raised by tha RepubUcan Senator Robert Kennedy., **
tts sentencing of two authors, dismissed as so much ran c id  , to feed Communists but to Boosters, an informal nation- D-NY who tarfier had made this wUl wind up in the Bank

SPARR TIMK lnr«a». for PApmfUltna DTklT-TOl,*aaBI.W 
Indiutr). «'kn b* Rill Him  tor sw-- 
■en rbo qualintt. aomcina Aia^-r 
In rotali otorra. <Mr, r»t*raa«M an4 
tloa to }t,4M latastmaat «  aaaai. 
atr matt ahona akmhrr bm4 aar- 
tM-ularp to Rotaia RnlM-ariaM :tT9 
W. Moi-kInakirA. 1/allaa. Tazaa 
Tim ___________

SPARE tnffi~INOCl5K '
R*riUln( and ron*«Uns maarr fp»«a 
.N'KW TVPK >airh aualitr rata oa- 
•ratrd dlrprnroro In tht* araa Xa 
■rlUiig. Ta qaaHfr )-aa muat kava 
rar, roforrnrr*. tiW to llfit# rarh. 
Brton to twolTO houri laa
not oicolUnt inontM}- lneaa«a, Uaro 
full tlmo. Ror a*roonal lat»m-w 
wrtto Ponirx Dlatrlkatiag Oomaant, 
till dtomiDon* Kraoaat, Adltr «; 
Dalian 1. Trzaa. TI14T, Iticluda ahnnb 
nunibrr

IJA  Bueiwesi ServfcM ISA

INCOME TAX
Jaa Dickav Boakkaaains aad Taa
Sarvioa. Ml N. Waa«. Ramaa.
MO ASAtt Rm. mo MttZ

As Free as a Prison Camp
la a significant departure agent of "impenalistic idcotogi- 

from past behavior, the USSR cal subversion.” 
has felt constrained

Indo-Chlna. The evening stars art Jupiter
*'U. 8. spending in Viet Nam , and Mercury.

French composer Maurice

HlOH SCHOOL an iMMa (a aaara 
tima. Srw tozta faraiak^ Staia- 
ma awardad. Inow moatAty Baraaaia 
AManiCAN aCHOOL. MOX Sto. 
AMARILLO. TaXAa.

Ravel was born on this day in 
1875.

On this day in history;
___ _ _____  miw awunti iiiauc Adolf Hitler Ordered

Andre D. Sloyavsky and Yuli borscht There are two encour-, starve them; not to help them ^^^^ organization of smaU con-1 headlines urcinc that ttw Vlet ®̂  Indo-f^hina, wrhlch will send Nazi troops to march into the 
M. Daniel, to hard labor for aging aspects to the sorry af- zucceed. but to make them fail, trtbutora conceived and bended <C«ie *Ivmi a “ ahaiw af now- doUars to Paris, which Rhineland, breaking the Treatv

byWUson. | er i L  responsiWllty”  to I '"*"*^>***-
President Eisenhower will ad- Saigon government, heartily ap- (T?"'/'*!’ ^  a ^^** States 1st

dress the May 19 tfinner, if Ms i proved FulMight's argumant *•«« *•** “ ‘’f *  ĥe South Viet Army crossed the Rhine at

U.S. cn n. SERVICE tests

fair, however 
One is that the all-knowing 

mother Communist party lound

A well-fed world, at this point 
in history, would be like the 
wolf In Little Red Riding Hood

anti-Soviet writings which they 
smuggled out of ftossia between 
1968 attd 1963.

Replying to criticisms In the ___  ̂ .............. .
Western press. Including someltoinking of daughter Commun-|,^gUow'you with, my dear’ 
by non-Russian Communist.s.'izts abroad.
the party newrspapei Pravdaj The other is that boUi of the , «z ,u
complained that the critics writers maintained their pleas .*  *’*®****w.?'^

M«n-wom*M It k M  «T*r. a «c «r *
jol>*. High ztkrtlng , gay. Short 
hourm. Adrznermont. ' 1‘roforotory 
training az long at raqtllMd. Thott- 
aand.« of ioha oRon KMarlanro 
uauaJlr uimarroaary. fkrfiaiar 
Si'hnol Buffldont tor maar ioha, 
KRKR tnfnrmatloa on )ohr. aalaiirA 
rrqulrrmmta Writ# TVDaT bIvIbs 
nama and addroaa. I.lncalli Sorrlfo. 
Box A-( e/o Pam»a Dally IfovA

It necessary to c o r r e c t  the big mouth, the better to health p«nnite. A number o f '* '“ The time‘Isn’t ript for g j go\’smment to perm it Remagen, south of Cologne, |g

"But in every communist coun- tables will attend.
governors and othar party bo- ! • b««l-on chaUeng* of the Prwi- ..*!!!!!'!

just did not nnderstand 
ist dtmocracy.*

‘social-1®̂ "B®t guilty" throughout their I even Communists; we should not

’ In our country.”  lectured

trials. There were no sobbing bH®w innocent p e ^  to go hun- 
'confession.* to all sorts <rf ‘ ^  IdealUts ezclaim.

Pravda, "art and literature live crimes, no sclf<ondemnation. • ^ ^

SifuutleM Wanted 19

« ...u ui«i>xu>c »■»« 1̂ , fg. -vtrem* nonai |*nembers of the Party who are *•—/ • w«,
in a free and pure atmosphereij® . V a . »be criminals, not the averaga'Mke tha GOP fund-raiser, th e  set our cause back."
to/ seMla/Ae»MMl a# I " OllCV n AJ SldnOftrO ______x «w..a as>̂  xx_t.. i teWtent wiTt Kmt/* VbVb ' SwisfiW

dent’s polky w it e 'r  i ^ ‘ ‘cln I *T"**^'^ State* steel
vote.” K e n ^  said. " I f  we !*<*• ^ *  all claims in dolltrs wmpanies agreed to resume Saloa. IlS S. Rlnlay.

I»M(X:RAT1C a f f a ir  — force a ihowdosni on this bill i ! 19
President Johnson and Vice | <84-8 MUloo nuthorization for t ^  ^  Indo-C îna. . n appeal by President Kenne-
PresMcnt Humphrey will be‘ arms aad muntUoas), the Presi- "TMit wmuld save a drain of *
the headihie attraction! at the' dent is sort to win over-wrhelm-; at least one-half billion doUars a |.
May 5 Democratic dinner. Un-1 ingly and that wriU seriously year in our gold. The Treasury <

IKUNINU WANTED: tl-M Mr 4 
-----  Prtotmtz*d plactz. TM Daiant 

WlLLi DO trtRMe la mr 
Bantai4. MO d-ISSS.

““ W ed u re  in Soviet i d ^ ^ a i  n “ t»« peasant. But the only way, democratic event wm nnv* no 
ot short M war. to free that peas-'connection with the National

of the universal Interest of the I 
whole people. . .The men of
Soviet nrt and letters tell the soniedav a Russian lohn Prt !• to make the regime which i Committee -  for a good reason 
truth about our life, our lofty U so?ni to ^  fcT.n̂  i cn-l^vcd him fail, (to the con-! As recently disclosed in thU
ideals. . etc., etc. ‘^ ^ ^ '^ Itra ry  we. the United State, oficolumn. the Democratic coo-

Senator Eugene McCarthy, 
D-Mlnn., disputed this conten
tion. He held that even If only

and State Department should 21 Help Wanted 21
act on this without dttny.”

Douglas advocated still anoth
er "painltcs way' of curbing

innocent of subversive writing. 
Obviously, then, anybody who'and then Russin's real revolu- 

doesn't tell this "truth”  is an {tion wrill begin.

W hat Happened?
The question. If anybody is a bold challenge by a latter-day {— -r-

America. have done more in the i greislonal campaign commit- 
past twenty-fivn years to make > tees are sore at the National 
Communism succeed than have (tommittee because the latter 
all the noo-Communlst nations I pocketed the receipts M a Mg 
of the world combined. W h y?  |fund-raialn| dinner p& m nbly 

Treason is the reason. ; staged in their b eh a lf^ t year

tion. He ' „  __
a few N^eoat^ ^ ' De Gaulle V ’abiii^ to "  Injure us
J ^ e  « ” êndmenl̂  *”^ t  vrifijby raiding our gold reaarva. ”

‘  ‘^ ‘•' This is to halt f i l l e r  economic 
i***iS** escalat- > private Investments in

' fonner African French coioMes. 
Fulbright replied that n clear-,

cut confroatation with the Presi- are stiU tied to France
doat should bo delayed until Int- fiBnncially.”  skid Douglas. "Dol-

still interested, is not just whati Lincoln to the administration's 
Bobby Kennedy said about Viet | current war policy evaporated 
Nibn but just why he said it  | Into an airy nothing under heat 

What he said, we think, was ! from the White Houre. leaving 
thft the Viet ( W  to be! not n rack nor a recrimination 
brpught into a coalition govern-1 behind. 
mMt in Seulh Viet Nam. That's | Thus the senator endeared 
what he said, that is, until be i himself to the leftmost leftists, 
‘ ‘dartfled”  K to mean that we chopped off his own limb and 

v - s h ^  juet let the Communists' still landed on Ms feet amid the

More that 1800.000 w a^ lea ied .! er, "when the atmosphere is ! expeoditures in these colon

HOW TO ADDRESS

V*« may wian to r̂ito ymir **w- 
atara aaS rtyrtaaMativaa to wttK 

toattf arS AmbUR.
Htra Sf* tltotr assritawi

But Senator Warren Magauson. | more conductive to our wriaaing.*
Wash., and Representative Mike Senators Moras, McCarthy 

n iJ R  LAW MAKERS iKirwan, 0., claim tboy still! aad Ernest Otusnlng. D-Alaaka,
' haven’t got the one-third share persisted ih presttng for an Im-
their committees are entitled to. I mediate sbowdowa. But they k - ----

Determined not to let t h i s  made no headway with the o t h - j ; * * * * * . * * * • . Department 
happen agala, the two conunit-: er antis. In the end the confer- 
tecs decided to hold a htnd-rais- ence broke up wMbout aa undar 
Mg dinner wholly under their standing.

reznLRAL)

ry have as nsuch chance 
wimiifig free elections in 

Rh Viet Nam as anybody 
t's what ho finally said.

f, wbkt appeared td be

general consensus.
Conkl it be in order to par

aphrase the above mentioned 
Mr Uncota*-"You can fool 
suiuo of the liUer<iL’. xwius' «4 (W . 
time.. I

R*a .WaRar >ws*r>. Haitoa OWiaa
' Ra?5* va^Mrw^hT'etiwto ' own tusplces and control, with Tbo noxt afternoon, on the

OtoS.. WaaRtoftaa f». O. «.
Sm . Jata Tawar, Sanata 
Off'aa awe- WMktoswa * 0 . 0 .

lOrArai
Ortinsar lecIHiany, Whaator.

aD funds accruiag to thorn. showdown on Morse's amend- 
The inside word among party i ment, only five senators backed 

leaders la that the National Com- Mm -i- on# of them inexplicably 
mittee is more than 92.5 raillioo 9'ulbright, who had strenuously

ies are quickly transforrod to I 
Paris, whore they ooablt I>c | 
Gauflo to grt more of our gold ! 
I have been urging that ao end; 
be put to this for nrore than a |

ItB Oiaajr Hazalwata, AirariUa. in (b# red ~  atul UiO big iujs-
tery Is L.W aad wkyl

Lviib alau kfaiaet D 
Csaiioily and (he ether 11

has turned a deaf ear.
"I ttatak we have aliowod D o! 

GauUe a free reiti for-l6o long.! 
We have a right to protect our- 
■elvas agaiaat his gold raids. He 
has carried Ms anti-American
ism attegadter teo far, and in 
seD-defense wr mukt take fwrve '
i\d litosrure, p r ^ i  eur la-
ter«.-R.”  i -

The largMt Hvtaf bird la 
the oatrteh. The male may be 
aeaity eight deet high aad 

h as math  ao 800 
Whan resting erhid-

imcTsilaad atreteh tto 
’ nett aieng the fronnd.lankyne 

peMiag tatently at soom far- 
att threat. At a dMUnea only 
ita bulky body is visible, 
beace the mistokee bettsi 
that the bird buries its bead 
inttesaad.
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9 4  U M h in ilB h B M A ftt l
MRIROOM 

Oarapr Sm oci
MO AT1M.

■u T C I d .
S a l £ » a

f 7

49 Pb t Sb I b  49

SPOTS bafora your ayca —  on your 
now carpat —  raaiova tbam wHh 
Blu* Uuatra. Raai alactiic aham- 
pooar II. Pampa Olaaa A Palat

UtROB a room foralahad »y»**- 
PNunbad for waaimr. Apply US M. 
iVoat MO t-M U .

i  Ro 5 m  furaljhad , _
a month. M a  paid. Ina«»«
ftiatar. MO PSM4. _____________ _

i( ic 4  I  roimi fe rakS tJ lapuaA.Aanw

n m T ifl
I Is * w ,

a BKDBOOM
a lta r •

Mo'VsHB. {
9 t i  1M

CBB la o  s s ia a .;T w ^ s -i
4-nss

101 101

FOM ssssri
apaMr.

___ _____ ___ m tal. F
Hartalahad laaMa aad mtL

-  “  MO M w a.
laaia f a f t i  

hatha dmtMs I

A -»
f A i f t f ^

taai.

“ IS F C

"aa a la a a 'I a ^  
rar«. MO «-

DasSMBA OMa
AMwamAii:

hatha, a to n a l haai. lata M  SaMBiA 
laaaad pa ri. I f  yaa hatra aaah wM 
aaS ahaim> ItM  BflM Maa: M b M M A

nr

haspa. faaoa.
Had*

_2$U $ tJg lL_ ipym eB ta

B Junhm Mich. 0 *11̂  
dr at 4W N. Ramall

Ho

8MAL.1. achool bua campar 1 fu ll bada 
N>w lira * and paut. Pho«a MO 
4 U 71 or Whita Daar lltA lT l.

ANTIQ Uet 
Carved f?1a*'foo t rhiaa 
L*rc« poal brasa bad 
Item* IIS Dovle.

DKKAMKR and Huntamaa campara. 
Sava now. B ill'* Campaia. IM  8. 
Hobart, alao ItW  Ih rd  Oalaxl*. 
Chaop-

1 m&ROOM vrtth larca knotty p ^  
dan. pampa ptambad and wirod fa r
Ita  In kitrhaa and dan. navriy ra- 
dMorated. MO 4-M I4. 4*1 OrahaaA
S.'iS month, no btlla paid_______

TWO badroom fumtahad botma. tn~ 
quira *4* Malona. MO S-IT** or MO
*5117_________________________

PARTIAI-LT radacoralai i  room 
modam fumtahad houaa Inquira
t i l  8. Somervllla.______________

Many olhar 1 ROOM fumlabad houaa. Naar achool.
Aatenna. B ill*  paid. laqulra Tom'a
Placo. >14 B. Fradaric. _______
BEDROOM, rioaa In. Hvliip ro M  
carpeted, baby aooaptad, ao p**A 
MO 4-U4I.

cablnat.

JO H N S O N  R A D IO  0  T V ' ! 4.4m .*°” ***“ *
MOTOROLA I kOR Sa LK: Baauly Saloa aquipmant.

PALIS S IR V IC lJ model Koken atyla chair*. On*
MO S -tM t___  MO *-4*M

a07 W. Paatar

34  f i r  A b p Kbs 34

DBS MOORS TIN  SHOP 
A ir Caadrtlimtap—P aya  MaU 

I W . KinpamM Phan* MO S-SM1

39 39
INTBRIOR auid aatarlor paintinp. A ll 

work puaraataad. PYaa aatlntataa. 
MO *4*4*

iF O B  P A D lf lN i
T IX T V R I. aaad hlaatlap. aB typm

apray,* hrtiak or ro ll, puarantead. 
CALL ,B 0a KIRKPATRICK. MO

42 H o g . 42
PA lH flH O . hapar-haapinp

took w frtL  <1 B. Kle 
B afr ia a Z  MO h *41t  ar

IcholB. I ia  
MO 4PMS.

43A  C o tp B f SorvICB 43A

I C A R P E T
buHJOt'NT PRICES 

PROPI^IONAL LAYERS 
CAM TELE\18ION

MO 4 1*11 .

Belveder* aiyla chair, i ’ ahowcaa* 
and ahampoo chair, and ahampoo 
bowL MO *-4411

kBCONDTriONBD aaad appjlanraa 
and Tamlttwa. C O M .  jlbT  *4*11. 

BEST BITY In plakwp aampar* and 
aampina tra ilar*. Bpparmn Campar 
Saloa. Im  Attack. MO 4-tS«a. 

W fc ~ fil> n F - Ten t*, cota! aUaplnp 
hapa. lantemA tiaMap fleata. aataS 
itoalnp boata

__p a m p a  TBNT AMD AWMINO
Stf B. Brow* w o  4-SI41

I 9A  V« 49A

E L E C T R O L U X
Salaa. Servlra. Suppllac. Praa 
Demoaatrallon. Used claaaara. 8. 
J Stain. IM * Mary Bllen. MO 4- 
7«T* or MO 1*417

" ib B E A O T B o B a a
KIRBY DEALER

I 7.IS «p. Taka *p 
poaa im id KlrSp.

tU H  S. Cuylor MO CANS

70 Is 70

4 4 * O ift , SdNM. Gtbyb I 44

SKIVCtMAV. D ftA V a i.. .v Ton 8olL 
eleaa mndi rm ib ievw  yard vrork. 

■ftn—erataitroaa, MO 4-l*M .

47 P le w ii^  Y a rd  W eek 47

OARPRN tillin g . AR tyyea *1 
work, t'a ll Joha Rantaay, MO

a T raaa  f t  S fcn fb ks ry

Trao TrlmiptPS ~  Dormant Spray!
^  JOHN K IL L Y  I

111*  N. RuhaoH MO ^ 41*11 71
and Krult Tree*
FEED STORE

YOUR OAROBN C IN TBR  IM  I .  Cuylar 
S._C*y«*e  ___MO * - iIU j

MUS4CAL INSTRUMBNT

J M M .
POR SCHOOL C HILO RtN

I I S  N . C b H bt m o  4 . 42S1

TAR PLEY  M U S IC  C O ,
Vt^RUtZETTiANOS

"  tm  Up — AIno Rental P la*
W IL S O N  fU N O  S A LO N

1W| WIBInlua MO «-*mi
1 WatO* Eaad ■» HIphland Hnapttal
YSNDKR Jaia-Maater pultar vrith 

Bandmaatar amplifier. Fender Jaaa 
bna* amplifier. 1 planoa, on* alaa 
haa amplifier. I  planoa. ono alar- 
trk- piano, on* apinat typ*. OtII 
W ilburn Tyler after * pm or aae 
nt *11 Twiford.

91  U n fM lw Is liB ^ H *
a BEDROOM. Carpotad. Panead. Good 

locaUon. 4M N. NalaoB. MO * 4*41
after 4 p.m. waakdaya_____

I.AR(]E 1 badroom houa* a t 114 M. 
Walla. Carport. Plamhad fo r vraah- 
or. Apply at *11 N. Proot. MO t-
* U »  __________

Ca r <T8 i  bodroomi plumbad fa r 
waaher. antenna. Cloaa t*  prado 
achool. MO «-tl»«.

1 BEDROOM unfumlahad. pampa. (h i* 
bedroom fumlshod, parap*. Inquire
*41 8. Walto. 

CL£a N~~I badroom. 
waaher. Antanna.
M tt *-ll»«.______

I  ROOM houa* on

Plumboi io r 
IN  N. RUtor.

North F a a O it^  
IM  per month. Inqu ir* US N. Cuylar 
or ( I t  N. Homorvlll*.

i  BEDROOM unfumlMlod hot* 
W'lrad lo r rookatov* and dryor. 
1*07 CoTfa*. MO *P*M 

I  BEDROOM. do«W  parap*. A n te***. 
MS Sunaat  Ogrtv*. lapa ir* aaat daar. 
MO 4-*417 a fter t.

* ROOM, water bUI paid, ant 
lU  par month. Call MO 4-l» t* ar 
laqulra 711*,* Docuat

REDECORATED I  badroom. caatrai 
baatlnp. fancod back yard. U llH ty 
room, im  Garland Call MO *-t$n 

1 BEDR06m~ HOirsE is * N. banVT 
t<* mouth. MO *-tU I or MO 4-M ll 
after * Wm

jf is v L t  ^ e c o T iiir
bad! 
month. IM l 
4au

Claun. aaaali 1
Near clothliip factory, l 
"  B. KlapamlU. MO

CNFURNttHED 4 room hotia*, eh 
» acbedL 111* B Dwlpht. can MOto

*-m *.__________________
I  REDRoAm . Carpal. Wood panaUtnp 

Automatic heat. Carport Fonced 
yard MS month. MO 4-741*. day. 
or Inquir* I I *  Koae

RIA
suiTTBrnaFw iM iSrinto

Lowfy. W B  a*B a ^ y  a r e* apv 
loan vrlUi * * h ttf  fa r Bawnp g t 
■tent U h l** . rrapPM paysaauU  SIS 
wHh I*  yaaiu **»J57̂  ^  «M*_. * *CRf .(arepL CbO BR  *-<

j  bI 5S55H! It* batW paaat el 
kttchea-dnn. antraac* haU. drapaa 
faaaa. «S* Bad Daar. M O M M A

CALL .}IS ANVTIMB
OW NIR TRANSFBRRBO and vranta 

aftar on hla equity la thla thra* 
bedroom and dna he*** w ith  IW 
hatha. Aluminum aldinp. Oarap*. TA 
Doaa w ith  *H  lutaraal aM  p* 
manta at *M month. MUhStS.

FOR THB RBTIRBD COUPLI ao* 
thla flea room bom* aa Sautb Nal- 
aon. Vary aaat and olaaa. Imam 
a*a poaaeaaten. S1>*M totuL

INVBBTMBNT IN INCOMB RROPBR-
TY *M * squara feat Maek buBdlnp 

about * yaatu *U  w ith  aatwar lacw- 
t*aa *« Cuylar. F loaty at pa ikliw .

Appruvad VA A  FHA BsMa Brol

O FFICB.M I I t  Waas .M ... MO
Jaa Otakay 
Jim  ar Rat

.......... MO I
>*saDO MO 

MO

’a o E i

•  CDUMTBTV

I f f

lAad sM b a  uI b^ ' hSb w u a ftu a ta y  
aamatad. fcheed, •  NORTHWBST RAMRA 
MO »-«B*T. Hearty rofmlahad S Badn

Tory M r mwea 
a t M  .l^M . ' * Tw »  and abue tlT Im m il

^  — ■ —  w rm min V  BLLBM

- -

MEKBBl OrMLS
ĥ SuCODCC ooMCCCCC •«

IMOV ShBCBlCCCCDBCCB

- R n t j *  y  SOUTH

Y V T S :
pa Tarry.

W ILLIA M -S
p n i T O t

W. M. LA K B B A L R

ROR SALk — BawarU 
farm * tram  IM  
■am* biphly Imprewod la extra 
watar area aaar Ip rtapf t i ld 
PMcad from SMS.M *b  aapm

a m  ACRB CATTLB RANCH wttbiB 
1* m llm  a f MlamL SM acroa Ihrm  
land fhlp *M  houaa  paad faaam. S 
waB* and S tanka. % mMMul*. 
FomaMon K*e. 1 — FtI m  *S*.M.

sow CARAOITV SALBB BARN alrtat- 
O tap qtauBty. an Rallraad and 
a MBhwapa. Mp ta trtto ry. Aaetlaa 
barn fa r M f pnapla, a ll atlNtlaa. 
Bamaa h r  a aaml trallara. WMSf. 
Beutham Oaiaeada haaMap. Baam

5i2*««.1i31 Hungere = s
•OSO R*L- .

A fin r ospo
MmSOOCOÔ M̂R 

••SP

B . R . 8 B O I1I  R B A L T T

H U G H  
REEfLES

•T H B  RBORLB*B RBALTOR- 
IS f H. Wapt MO 4-TM

Ipp  Ana BMhMPiru MO Sd jl

J. E. R ic« Rm I EttoM
712  N . S o m o fv illB  
P hono  M O  4.2301

12t •ar M b 139
ONH OWKBR IMS ChaetPSat ptaSm, 

f  evttadar. Wmw whaaBmai* atapalda.
MM. CUI MO sca ti.

1962 C A O IL U C  
Sm Ior  D tV ilt

(
p A M ta

$1175
M O  44084

M O T O R  0 0 .n :ir#
eyui¥iae$riTewY

^B V R O L B T  INC 
Hahaet MB * 48H

n M u a T A D fo r—
t i t  W. Crmran__________ IM* S-S iri

*-aa«a.
T W nST

134 m

i is  H
^pntBTOi'ii fto iM

W H Y  S P f N D  *• 
O N  A D [  A D  ? 
B U Y  A Cl v L;:

W 0% ID
irailM

■BfariMBB,«|» i 
HBftL N bWBMT f  
ftm  JOD-mA s I

• bRbAb b  lU fa lB M i

a
•  k

MO a-aiaaas* W . Phptar

■Ir ooaditlaned tlT *. t i l  P dumnar.

W A R D S

iifA  ItM  F ^ .  vt. ana. it ia
T t aa*. IM * PiaaMahar ST*. MO

NICB ASSORTMBNTB * f  S and S 'W IL L  BBLL *■ a r f P«jL*« 
hadraom haaaaa In North Croat. ■.•'•B*. fn  Ph^dWd*L *"

m tfTR HotSte 
LUMBER CXMlPAinr 

MO 4-3391

N EW  HOMES 
FOR SALE
412 JUPITER

LARGB f anaad baekynrd. laealy i
lly-kitehan eomWnntlcn. Maetrla 
a^laneaa. ayten carpet threaph- 
oat. IH  hup* eaiaml* tUa hatha. S 
leealy hadronmi, aeon 
central boat and FHA

431 JUPim
DOVBLT pnnaBad Mtahan 1«

mie tUa hatim  hoaattftd enrpatliw l 
threuphoaL Ool amaa a ir and haac 
Thla yon maat ana. I

1804
BRAND HBW I 

tloa

AddlOon from  Stns.M  ap. 
tarma and amaB daw a pnyman

BXTRA NICB * l i t f u ia t  dmahh 
rap*, fenced yard aaat n f ate 
Aaathi BehooL BaB a r t i

B . E. FER R ELL
laO * -U tl a r MO *-TN i

31  Y« TW

• m W S S a X
• adP e aOODO

OOOgAO* hOOSSOBI C^h p m  ••••* * •••••••••• *-ft*S
ABi^n I lYannaB Iranp *ds**
:ahan Ig  aarim r, FM o Balaa a*aas*

m .M  fron t fo o t
BAROAIN n i  Flahar. Good I  hodrmmi 

and a luam M rn iah ia SaW dawn.
YBAOBR. Good a k ia r oim, p n rt^  

parapa. fanaad yard.
I. a ijis .

BAST LOCUSTi WIB tm d* an pend 
a a f a hadrooa*. North alda CYaar
f r » p .............................

YBABBRi SS7I  dawn. H I** alaaR S 
h a irpata. attached parapa.

•OOO IMRROVBOl IM  hare wliapl 
fa ta*. Daaaad fa r a ll. H mlnatut* 

*  m il** af Fampa an pntramaart.
arra.

W a THS------------H. W.
BIALTOR

Mm SI 1.0 T C I

— mnsansssms'

........ mo *o*is
•A L B B "”  

>BO CANS
t* f  W. Brawa____________ MO *-*SW
— B B C  IS C T '
aas w . Hiapamiw MO «dan
iiiu*awvR6un> M  Lkr. vi:nsa:

eandltlae. C al MO 4-SSaf.
—

MO a-SNS
” W*

13S
BARGAniB la

‘o f t m a i O N
 ̂ ,  J99

JmmuKrni

124A

S T r S l '

a r
KaUT-Oitf lirT'ma'

h io . auk aad aarvioa 
FMi-apa. HatlanwIB* 
taw aura tor rant laral nr on* way

— Hi7sT“MLL'~''-“W6~l»ir"^
l i * 4* ImpaM i iapar T p n rt

— ----------
BMIOK. OMS

MS N O riv  HO d-dm i
------ 34RR' UaWmrMVTVA^

•m iB  TRABIH O K If*
UM  Alaam MO *dl«B

QIAIfT

P A N S E S
MErIm  iMMORGiRRR

f>t*r ranalaa wIB mah* n  fiM S M f
vssn
Gap* aaat w tth anab e fd d fi. uar 
phmta a r* atarOy imd ■■■• w
w intar prataettan. MIxad aataPa. SB
E a U .M  M p ita  as.ld. MS M »  

M. W * aap IBa paPMgw 
at rhnam. B ilpplaB mamm m m

Mnrrh 1*. ____ _
KU30N PBHBT P B U i  

P.O. ioB Mi

71

SCHWINN hieyrlaa. aalaa and ■ 
V IR O IL^ BIKB SHOR

Bhruh* ni»«DuBiMB| 7S
pRXe RaMpn jiupphfti.

^ — -k- M,

.BOTLiR NURSERY
Mth MO S-MM

TWO kind* of hay. alfalfa. fOe up a 
bale Hay Graaer dOc up a bale. 
Alanreed. Texaa GR t - l l 7l.

s 'W E T YEXTRA GOOD 
CANE BUTT BUNDLES, IN 
FIELD. .MUST GET THEM

FREE KBTtMATB« CHAIN PAW*
MO btlSa Dai^N SajmHI MO »S7M 
TREE tila nninp S~ removal Free ee-

tim e te r-flia ln  aawa apraylnp. J. X _ _ _  e e n , ------ ------itavii;M'> * 5*.w ”  ____d -T . HAULER AND STACK-
iRUCi NURSERIES lEB AVAILABLE. S. W.
fTrae* et Reaulation'* ' K R in r Z N E IE B  R O U T E  1, M O

tT99m a»d Kvtrgr^MB. I . mnnn 
tim« to MtMiii r taM i#"07ro .

 ̂ firB i plBr«_WMt bE Mtmofy 0%r
CiMM'

73

e^A lanread. Te*a* Phooat ««,* Cemetery.

so HltiWiiig SMgftllM SO .73 U yssN cE

W hW  U b U S E  L U M 9 ER (X X
N t B BaNard MO 4.M i1

H g U ^ T O N  LO M bE R  C O .
W . Fuatar MO 44SHIM

WANTED
<al**o

Good aad choto* alaar
balfor calv**. yoarilap 

ateera or yoarllnp heifer* W ill pay
oaa. Contact Boh Prlc*.

79rAMPAlDUMBEB CO.
IM l *8. -WWiart MO S-im  I yvtR BALJCt 4 year aM penti* flUy,

SO-3.r ^ r .v . S O -I

iL P H  H . lA X T B R
 ̂ JR AND Rim.J>aRI 

lIT idN S  — RBMOOBLINB 
__ w»NB_Mo^-sm ___
BOBEOT R. jO ?i^

: to r  a n d  b u il d b r
MO d4Sw a r m '

B U I .  6 c
INS ■am m oea

OONSTBUenON
MO M IN

S I W in d o w s S I

A R C IH F S  C A ilN E T  S N O T
__ **Onatant Made imd Rapairad"-
N l B. CauHP* HO 4«B I

S7 T M M ts  l«  l a t  S7

g o o d  .uuaUiT 
F rv ^a n d  \V_-

r fK fe lF T i

aU MO i-m i.

V I8IT  tha Aquarium fo r pata 
auppHe* 1114 Ak-ock.

R O d O L fT sT fi SHOk

and

MO I-M 7*
I. CUpflna. B a tliin t 
17* or MO f-fM7

94 Offieo.
BBNT lata modal typawm era. addlaa 

maMKam ar aaMnlatara by the d m  
weak or amatA

TSI-dTY Om CB  
SOrrLY DHL

ua w . wiiipiaiM MO (-ata*

92

_________ Good prlrea. Pampa
F ra il and Vepetahl* Market. 7*4 R'

ROOMS by weak. |7 up. AMa room*
by day or month. Mra O.A. Black, 
manapor, Hlllaoa HotaL N t W, Fas 
ter,

plua dc lb. 
CLINTS FOODS

.____ ,  WhN* Ddar. Taa
w h 6Te milk

illoo  MO 4-7MI

I ter.
AAMtBfcpn

„ | A B  OaW  TV 
tatdp. AM* Ml

St
..WEBTEBN MOTEL

A N D  G U N  M U S F U M

Osik Cards Accepted,,
G«m 8bIcb FlnaBORd 

■ a a tlB f A Ftehiag U ccbsb

aad phoaM_ wd4| ^
________ Iftehaaattaa. IIT  M.
laapla MO 4-SNL

9S 99
TWO l-rooBL on* bachelor. Antennas. 

Private bathe Ckwe In. AB bills 
6r 111*1paid MO *-»l«« ___________

i  AND 1 room furalatted aparlaeant*. 
B ills pnM. IM  B. Browninp. MO «- 
*Ri7

* ROOM faralshad iuplax. A ll p riv a tr 
No children No pels rbo lra  Inca-
l ion MO *-*41*._____ __________

^ L 'R  room ■la*ly~furnlabad. a ir coa- 
ditloned. antenna, la  ff>op|e, *#* B.
rooler. MO 4- « « l * . _______

i  bOOMi antenna, allh tlee aaM. pap 
ap* ConnellT Apartments, 711 W, 
Klnpaaslll. MO M **7.

They Cost No More

NNK4SMI NCltF

j t e  A  FkkHp Built by Truck IxpcitB  
.V ’ Fric99 Shirt ot $1795

TEX EVANS

CASH SPECIALS
( O N E  W E E K  O N L Y )  

E X T R A  S P E C IA LS
4x8 Preflnished-Premhim Grada

PANELLING nw.
Pre-HUng Aluminum

STORM DOORS.™.
Lhunlnum mm

STORM WINDOWS I d "

* 16"

TOP 0 ' TEXAS, BUILDERS 
RE-OPENS MESILLA PARK
Model Home Open At

2300 COMMAHCHE
More T m e y  Chann Homes” Ready for Inspection

Green—Brown—Gray

ASBESTOS SIDING
(n s id e

DOOR JAM B.......
3 0x8/8—1 3/8 Mahogany

H. C. DOORS

(50

ISO

2405 NAVAJO 
2534 NAVAJO 
2712 NAVAJO

.A ll 3 Bedr(X)m Bricks 
'5 0 r  Nylon Carpet 
A ll Electric Kitchens 
One & 2C or 
Garoges

#  Ceromic Bothi
#  Beautiful Interiars
#  Ample Staroge Space
#  Some w ith Fire Plocei

OPEN DAILY
2/8x6/8-l 3 8

H.
n  3n  em en

C. DOORS_  *5

5 «
____ Lte. 9l. W .

IxSNo. 4 White Pine

SHEATHING
1X 12 No. 3 White Pine

SHEATHING
P A IN T  S P E C IA LS

EXTERIOR LATEX
A»x:har -  The 
M iracle Finish

.00
Gal.

75
SATIN FLAIR

Anchor -  Interior
A ll Colors — Raody ToXise

CLOSEOUT PRICES O N D IS C  COLORS

SUBSTANTIAL D ISCO UN T O N ALL  
S ID E W A U  a  SOME CEILINGS  

IN  STOCK

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W. FoMer MO 4-8831

CbU Us For Free EstiiiiBiSB Ou Btpeir Loom 
We FbuuMs — UF To 80 HoBth TO PiiF

--------- - I--------

ALL KITCHENS FURNISHED w M i . . .
H O T P O IN T  A P P L IA N C E S

INSURE YO UR HOM E w M i . . .
W M . Te F R A S E R  & C O .

u *  W.
CONCRETE FURNISHED b y . . .

P A M P A  C O N C R E T E  C O * , I N C .
09 a. m m m i mo 44337
CARPETING b y . .  a ^

M A R K  D A V IS  C A R P E T  C O N T .
-------* 444134413 Wcaten Ave.

I-A LL T ILE  W ORK b y . . .
T O W L E S  T ILE CCfc

NJL of P O  4-0074

GARAGE DOORS FURNISHED
C R A W F O R D  D O O l

4131 Ougrou Dr.

ROOF TRUSSES b y . . .
A M A R I L L O  R O O F  TRUSS C O .

BRICKW ORK b y . a a
M . K . C H A M B E R L A IN  B R IC K C O .

Lots Availabie
IN

M E S IL L A  P A R K
Choem  Your O vn

L O T
P R IC E

P L A N

H EA TIN G  a  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN O b y .-
FIELD S

IM  Orodntl lm ih » .'

E U C TR IC A L W O R K . . .  ’
BILLS E L E C T R IC

14H n. a * w i ____________  * »  i

M ODEL HOM E FURNISHED b y . . .
S H E LB Y  R U F F  F U R N IT U R E

'exad

U'

AMPA
ANHANOU'

n̂co
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fTlg H ja n tf tfe n e n il JUM qrital 
(ioee not hive ■ houie phyA- 
cias. AM iNtieots. excefit aevere 
irrlilW  vlcUms, are requested 
to ce i Dialr family physicUa 
bailee foinf to the hospital for 
trestmeat. I

P'aabe iMlp us to help oar
paUeats by obeervtog vUiUng 
hours.

'  V  v e t r r i N G  R o t  a s  
MCmCAL AÎ J 

m f R O I C A L  FUHIRS 
Alleraeeas t-4 

Eveafngs 74:M 
OBFUHIR 
Altemeeas A4 
Eveeiags 7-1

FRIDAY
Admlssieac

Mrs. Gebidora Whitmill, 812 
Octavkms.

Baby Boy Whitmill, tl2 Octa- 
vious.

Mike Carr, 1716 Fir.
Mrs. Betty Hadcl, S29 N. Wells. 
William Franklin Adams, Skel- 

lytowa.
Mrs. Louioe Baylcu, 1530 Cof

fee.
Bal^ Boy Hadel. 539 N. WelU. 
Conrad L. Wallace. 700 Hazel.

*  Mrs. Mary Ruth Smith, Pan
handle.
Miss Reggy Sue Langford. 1140 

Huff Rd.
Dismissals:

Tammy R. Corcoran. 1707 Kir,
* Mrs. Hasel Brown, Rising 
Star. •

Mrs. Patricia McBrayer, 
White Deer.

C. A. Morgan. Pampa.
> Mrs. Betty Palmer, 101 Wynne. 
*' Baby BOy Palmer, 101 Wynne.

Mrs. Joyaelle Mclntire, 1719 
Evergreen.''

Baby Boy Mclntire, 1719 Ev- 
ergreea.

Mrs. Glenda Ragsdill. 1S17 
Ihrrace. ■
* Mrs. Gayle Steward, White i
Dw. I

Baby Boy Steward, ' White 
peer.
. Wesley Reevek, 515 W. Brown-
tas- r

Mrs. (Meta Montgomery, Pam- 
P*.

Guy Tbomburg Jr., White 
Deer.

lioretta Simpson. 521 Elm.
Baby Boy Simpson. 521 Elm. 
Mrs. Maxiof Denton, 931 E. 

Broemlng.
W.L. Sutton 945 S. Wilcox.

. Glea Wade, McLean.
Mrs. Lottie V. Harden. Groom. 
James Donald Terry, 2107 N. 

Faulkner.
CONGRATULATIONS:

Tb: Mr. and Mrs. H a r v e y  
WhltemiU, 912 Octa%dous. on the 
birth of a boy at 4:06 a.m.

To: Mr. and Mrs H. W. Hadel. 
m  N. Walls, on the birth of a 
boy at 7:35 p.m. weighing 8 lbs.
I oa.

SATURDAY
Admlsrieas:

MUs Lnsalida VUlarreal. 821 
B. Gordoo.

Mrs. Jeannette Fay Finney, 
SUN. Banka

Baby Boy Fiaoey. 917 N.

1001 E.Mrs. Minnie Ree\’es 
KlagMnill.

Manrin Eugene Young, 311 
RaaeL

George McCHurc, 1120 Sirroco. 
Mrs. Ruth Nelson, 806 E. Cra-

Jofan Hunter Sr., Pampa.
Mrs. Madeline Graves. 1906 N.

Dwi^
Glaada Hutto, 719 S. Barnes 

Dteasissals:
Mrs. Judith Griffin, Borjter. 
Mrs. Margie St. Clair, Skelly 

town.
M a r g ^  E. Mner, 1238 S. 

Dwight
Aaron B. MlOer, Suaray. 
Rabsrt Lyons, 423 N. Cuyler. 
Mrs.* Sammie Pobnert, White 

Daer.
Baby Girl Pobnert, Wh i t e  

Deer.
Ja^  E. Thomas, Graver.
D. O. Beene, Wheeler.
Mrs. FTeeda Whitson, 914 E. 

Mnrpby.
Conrad Wallace, TOO Hazel. 
Chartes Chafln, 1129 S. Sum

Mrs. Bteacha Cobb, 1181 N.

Mrs. Vara An Forman, UO N. 
Naison.

Mrs. Roaatta Faya Burke. 808 
(.Ftebar.

Bobert Carter, iS7 Oklahoma. 
CONGRATULATIONS:
* To: Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
flanpy. tl7 N. Baaki, on the 
Wrth od n boy nt 7:1S g  ajn. 

S Bm I on.
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IF you M E 6 5  OR OVER
—4 .'.A-*--

-n- ^  I  M
CROSS

Is a Low Cost Pri !S real aTroiectioi ifore Possible
Texans 65 and over in good health now can have a' • be without it. Benefits begin wrhen Medicare benefits 

prepaid health-protection plan’ that will be the envy o f be^n —  July 1, 1966.
millions. A t a total cost so low,,it is without doubt the 
greatest value in health-care ’ protection the U.S. has 
ever seen.

Study the outline of benefits below —  showing what 
Medicare will, and not do. Yciu heed more than 
Medicare! Then read carefully what Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield's ̂ n io r  Texan Companion Service does in column 
2 and column 3, below.

• •
With either Senior Texan ‘‘Basic" (column 2 below) 

or Senior Texan *^Major Medical" (column 3 below), 
tied in to Medicare benefits, you will have a low-cost 
health-care program value simply never possible before; 
surely ho Texan in good health, over 65, can afford to

The cost is unbelievably low: For Senior Texan 
‘ ‘Basic," only 33.75 per month; for Senior Texan “ Major 
Medical," only $6.75 per month.

, Send in Application Now!
This offer will be open to the general public for a 

limited time only. Don’t delay. A t the bottom of this page 
is an application form. Fill it out carefully, indicating 
“ Basic" or “Major Medical," sign it, and mail it today to:

READ THESE FACTS ABOUT MEDICARE!

r

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 

Main at North Central Expressway 

Dallas, Texas 75222

There are two parts to Medicare; note details esre< 
fully in Column 1 below. Part “A ” provides mainly 
hospital services (beginning July 1,1966) and nurs
ing home services (beginning January 1,1967); and 
some home health calls (visiting nurse, physical 
therapist, etc.) are available following a hospital 
illne.s8. Part “A”  provides nothing for doctor billa."” 

Part “ A” is automatic for those now receiving 
Social Security or Railroad Retirement tenefits. 
Others must apply to Social Security, giving proof 
of age. * • t

Part “B”  is mainly to help pay doctsr bills and 
other medical services. To qualify for this, everyone
must enroll at his or her nearest Social Security

i l loffice. The co.st is $3 per month; Social Seenrity wi 
instruct you how to pay. The d ^ lin e  is Mardi Slat
for those-now €5, - ----  •• - ---------

Caution: unless you are enrolled under both parts 
of Medicare, you will of course have to provide those '  
benefits yoursdf, since Senior Texan Ompenion 
Service begin^ where Medicare leaves off. It is 
plainly to your advantage to enroll for Medicara  ̂
both Parts “A " and “ B.”

COST PER MONTH $3.75

that first 340 for you! 
ays that $10 par day for you!

AND WILL NOT DO
*1s-lM(pllar*Cafo

Provides partwl payment for up It 90 days in hospital, includmi room, board, leneral 
nureini scrvicts. all other in patent ho t^  lamcas, senu pnvati room (prwata room 
only Nhtn mtdktily rtquirtd)
Does nd pay irst $40.....................................................................
Aftnr GO days docs oot pay all —patient must pay $10 per day.......................
Pays notfiinf after 90 days............................................................................ftilendt your stay, paid in full, for another 30 days—making a total possbie stay of up

*0 120 days! (Private room when medically required)
‘Dot-Patiwr Haipital Diagnoetk Strvket 

Provides pntiit payment lit hospital ainricat for a dngnoshc stitdy providod 
during a 20 day ptriod.
Does sot w  tie first $20.....................................................
After first $N, pays N%.....................................................

Dut Patimir Hospitaf Emwgancy Roem and Mnwr Snrgtry Service
Does not pay anytlhni*........................................................

COST PER MONTH $6.75

*Pbrtiil bancfits providod under Medicare. Part "8”. deserbed below....

M y  in \ |A  and potsitioris.

Pnit-Hoipftbt EifM d td Cart Services (Approved SbHIed Norsing Heme Can) 
Prooidosurtial poyment (or 100 days (oUewng a hospiUl stay o( 3 days or toagtr 
Attar M  20 do^ pationi m « t pay $5 par day..........................................................................

Payi for tMLlioffia vistis njufst. physical therapist, ate., within a year faftowmg 
hospiUI or aitandad cara step oi 3 or more days.................................................................

fw
Pan for Mood after first 3 prats.

Hospilsl PiycMatrk Sarvicai
Same « ragufar hespitat banafits' but Nfatima manmom of 190 days of
baooiib in psychiatric hospital aniy.................................................................... ilSpmt as ragalar hospital benefib; but no bcimfits afltr 190 days of coafinement (in

t psychiatric hospiUI nr psychiatric ward a( general hospital)
WHAT MEDICARE PART "B " WILL—  ;
AND WILL NOT'OO ~  ^

--» • -----■ •—-V 11-̂ , tl, ,i|4 - V llAkA« *•--**—» llAAllk ̂  * miWblMS BN9 wWICBB, aaVfllB flMvite UDNi HBWB1 WiB HBIBR BBnNCBB
Doea not pay first $50 it aach calandar yur.......................................................

IH«£Af70l—
For Pfiysidias’ and Snrfoont’ servicas 
P iy i 80% of nasonabit c h a rg e s ...,.

Far Hama Haallb Sankes
Pays 80% of raasosabie charges far up fa 100 visRs or servicas in • calendar year. 

Far OOur'llaiiGM and Haallh Sarvicai
Pays 10% If raasosabie charges for oot-of hosaftal aorgkal dnniagi casts, 
apfista, wrtain ambalanci semci, orI semca, oxygen equipment rantif, artificial hmbs, prasthatle 
devices, etc. ............................... • ;............................................................................. ..........................................
*Aad use of hospital services iacluding emergeacy room if incidant te phyaidanir 
aamcas to oat patienis.

UB'Bi-flilNM nyCIBMnC MnflCBS
ltr$»daiAttar $SD dadudibla (above) has been paid—
Providas ap to $250 daring calandar ytar, or 50% of charfM— wMciMMr la aamllar..............

OUR
GUARANTEE

It b Inpowible to givn nil 

thn deteiln of Senior Taxnn 

Oonpnnion Service, even in 

tkle terga nd. But — appi/ 

mow; and when jrou rnonivn 

pour Snador Tteoui oootmet, 

rm i ttennftalljr. I f  for Mg

POM nr* not eote-rr
nntteflwd, return thn*

* ’  ̂ f '
-•tttrnet aiip Uan within

1 r * • ' !.|

ays that $20 (or you!
'ays that 20% balanct for you!

'ays all hospital charges for emergency care resuibng from accidcatal injury within 72 
hours of accident.*

ays all hospital charges (or minor surgery on the day surge7 is performed*
*£icept those charges paid by Madicari Part ‘ B"

'ays benefiis anywhera in the world —and outside USA and possessions will inclodl 
benefits Medicare would have paid lo U.SA in addrtioa to Senior Teun (Basic) benefrts.

coverage— Mtdican eamidcred adeqaate.

coveragi -  MtdKara conudarad adequate, 

covaraga—Medicare censidared ideqoatt

/

kies not pay first $50 of doctor bilb in each calendar year. After $50 far phyiiciaai’ servicas 
(samets •  homi, office, or hospital apply) is paid—

that 20% balanei not paid by Medkari for yoo far ptrysiciateVand tergaons' chv|ai 
r aamcas ia the hospdaL

-lets patient pay first $50 of hospital or doctor bills; l i b  M cdicifi P M  H "  

and Part "B" provide the banelits fistad ia Column I , at left—

IbOf-
fays80%iof just about any and all medical upema sapplmO 

«
or prescribed by hospital or doctor, up to $5,000 in any O N  ^

•year, or $10,000 in a lifetinin— incladtof. b it not la d M  k l  

Up to 365 days in lltf hospital;

Private duty inrse while ia the hospital, up to 240 b o m  i l  ia y C 8 llte |B M  

Privata room (op to $25 per day);

Hospital care for tubcrcutosis, and e a n o « or maitol disecOcat*

Blood aad plasma; it
Oocton strvices in or out of tba hospital (iK ip t psychiabic c m  W M  I I  1 0 1  

additionil, $10.00 per week oaer Medicara Part * 1 ”  b iM iK i);

Ambulance sarvict, artificial nmbs, brieai and applM cai '

Labantary, X-ray, and radtotogy;

Physical tbaripy in tba bospital;

O zyiM  at borne;

Provides these benefits anyntwra in the w m li

aad ooltidi the U .S JI, win iwdadi 00% of the bospBal bcaMBs i t e i e m * i r m t f i  

have pravided ia the U .& , sad 80% of the doctor apenscs— in atbar wardk vftoB

1-ePiit " r  wcJd ksve pnmdedhiyie U.&-iiadd^tiMi«9baMai 

listod ahov4 (net provided by Medicara)

EXCLU$IOIdl Out of hnspitai praacilption k w tt or n o o iii 

home can art wteiadad; piua 

^  otoiiMad to detail in yonr ■ an te te ip  oaMracL

!

I

D covaraga-Madicara CMBidarod adaqnta.

covaraga— Madicm canwdarad adaquata. 

m botoacs as daacribad abevd*

«w • > «-.

•  cw w aie— Medicare tansiOerad adeqaate.
(AS FU LLY DESCRIBED, WITH E)(aUSI0N$ 
UM ITATKINS, IN TH E MEMBERSHIP CONTRACI)

indicate which service you desirfg 
enclose one month's doeSg 

and mail it today!

|i Blue Cross-Blue Shield o f Texas O
' *  B iut caons auniMNa • d a u a s .  t ix a s  7 s 2 »  ^

HIAITH STATEMENT -  MUST BE C O M n rE O

r - —

Blue caoss auniuNa • Dallas, texas rsan

M W .  no

f̂ B kBftt of yoBf kfMwW B̂B# Ofo you io IibqHN?«
(Ym «rN4

C 9clt #wh of iho foMcoftoQ condHioow vvfiô  yoB bow IhbfBw by Imwo NbA

P L E A S E  P n i N T  A L L  I N F O O M A T I O N

o
Dali oT t«Wi

jlA.-SM

Otaw* OrdAe^li

I

aPCoda

S o d M  S i u a lly N o .

Ceunfy

lae M io n « r  M m  C fO M  I

I  fM  kovw ihielnd awy of Kiw hwoMi cowdlWoiw pfwoM oaplohi hi M  ghiinf < 
c id iw d  w r ite  Ih w  w o r d  " w o m w "  b e l a w .

SENIOR TEXAN COMMMON SERVICb
•I

I . . . , • • • .  53JF5 pnv mwwRi.
iod. ^  S4JPS par mwniK.

«w Ww item II •  w*w wT wp

C M K X P A V J M N T  M C T M O O
□  MaaMy Q !
□  QmMwV □

te ba

•wW eotee WMA W wy applTtwl1>a 
i4 te wMth wW Mt term lUw 
nIteWa. An WlaiMim hoiata (hai.

itiYiB. v] H in U N  a n a

a9wamarb9ap j f

, § m i

I af year faadly pkyikiew.
laa wnr dader te ghw H ub O e w 4 h * S iv U  eiqr i
I swN Am »Am ^

REMIT ONE MONTH’S  DUES
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